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THIS WEEK
j'i we received a long delayed shipment of our new spring
"d goods. Thesearegoods which have been on the road

from throe to eight weeks,mid
lms nmdeit necessaryfor us to
row, that we did not havewhat

ii.! dition of our stock hasbeen
new arrivals, and you ;ill now
the smallestdetail.

Anion"' the new jmods whiclf
:

wear. one is tusiuons latst
Si show vou something vervbeautifulalouir this line. New

lawns,new wash oods.iew silks, etc. are hero now in an
endlessvariety.

QUEKX QUALWT OXFOHUS,.in all the new styles
can now be had hee,and as to the merit, of this line of
shoesyou all know thereare no short comings either as
to style, fit or service.

MANSS UHFIT" line of men's shoes. Tiger and
StetsonhatVCluett and Monarchshirtsare amongsome
of the well nown lines of goods for the men and boys
that we handle.

We are showinga beautiful assortmentof neckwear
for men, also collars, cuffs, cuff buttons, collnr buttons
and all the little articles so necessaryto make a man's
dresscomplete.

Wo handle what is new, and the newest of that.
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Location of School

Owing to the faol that somecitizens
think it best that the uow school

be located at a distance
from the present the school
trusteesarethinking of having a sop- -'

aratevoting box in with
theeleotionof trusteeson May 4, in
wblob voters may doposltj ballots

tbeir lor the loca-

tion of tbenew building either in the
north, south, east or west part of
town.

That plan would reliove tbetrustees
.of andcriticism in tbe
' matteroflocatlug tbe building and

would be tbe most satisfac

V'i.

there nob being in sooner i's
tell you, much to our sor
you dulled for. The con
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tory way deciding tbe question.

Tho Price Health,

'Tbe in malarious
is just tile oost a

box of Dr. King's NewT Life Pills,"
Ella offNolaud, Ark.

New Life Pills add im-

part new life and to tbe system.
25o. guaranteedat Ter-

rell's

Mr. R. Farm-
ers'Natioual tbls has
sold bis in the
Baeertou to Mr, W. M. jf
gerton, uUmhumt
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raggsgsm
Gludye, tho ullitoLMi old

duuhter oi Mr. tind Mrs. T. E.
on last ymurduy evoniii

nfler ii sovoro with
mid uiioopinjr Tho liltlo one
wiih burled on .Sunduy itftomoon after
iippropritito ftiiiernl tiorvlofs hold ut,

homa hy lie v. J. N TIiuuiiih
by Rev Chutn'bllHS.

sympathisewith the bereaved
purentH, lint tlioir (rreutet consolation
niuat found In the belief that Hhe

has only fone to a brighter liomo of
K router love in the bosom of Master,
whoBuld, "Sutfer tlio Jlltlo children
to come unlo tiie, for of such is tho
kingdom ol heaven."

Hoard ami

Anyone wanting and
good beds at reasonable rates, cull
and bee mo In the Uvo.liousua nearthe
depot, Hoard and Jodginjj $300 per
iveek. Mus. E. J. iMcNatt.

Terrell's atoro has ouo tho
finest in West"
It is arranjrod for-tl- io most scrupu-
lous cleanliness'tuid' sanitary perleo-(Jo- n.

All of the popular cold
will bo during the season.

Garden seed in bulk, laigo stock
and assortment,ut JacketStore.

.k

CommencementExorcises.

Following Is the program for tho
commencement of the Has-

kell School, to be held at tho
Methodist Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m.

Voluutary: Miss Graham.
Prayer: Rev. Cbambliss.
Song: Unto tho Lord,"
Borlpturo reading.
Solo: Mr. Cunningham.
Sermon: Rev. Grouer, Stamford,
Soug: "OnwardChristian

congregation,
Benedlotloo.

BEaxth.

Good Flour.
Hour liko our Big

broad is nn assured fact.
Indeed, it. is almost impossibleto make
bad breadwith it, it is so
wholesome and nutritious that tho
breadcan't help being the kind
satisfiesthe palate and benefits tho en-

tire system. Onesnckof Big "M" Flour
will many virtues today is tho
best timo to try it. j

MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, - - TEXAS.
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TIIK MAGAZINE CLUIt

Kciidcrs S)ccinl Inmcstown
I'rojrraiu.

On tho afturiiooii ol the 120th lint,
the nii'in hers of the Magazine Club
met with Miv. S. V. ricott and a very
inlerestiu;; )ro-;rat- wui curried out.

l'ho iiitintiera of the Jamestown
Exposition had .senta.special program
",r l'l ' the Federated uluba
of the United Statesand it wm given
by the flttl;ell club, as follows:

Sketch ol John Smith Mrs. C". I).
Long.

Sketch ol Pocahontas Mrs. A. V.
McGregor.

5rIof History of Settlement of
.Jamestown Mrs. H. II. Joues.

Events Loading up to Settloiuent of
Virginia Mrs. V. K. Sherrill.

Incident of Maids Mrs. Marshall
I'ierson.

The JamestownKxpositiou, Its pur-poS0- 3,

M'jopo ini'l vi. G. J.
Grub,urn,

The Lo,t Colony of Hoiuoko Miss
Houston.

After this fe.ist of history a little
"Mother Goose"contest waslndulgod
In, causing tho thoughts of tho con-

testants to revert to tho rhymes and
jingles that wore lemiied in child-
hood. Mrs. Marshall I'ierson proved
to havo tho bestmemoryand a qiulnt
littlo-Dnlel- i ourfcory jiloturo-vvu- ti pr.J
sonted to her by tho hostes.

Following this pleasant diversion
wereserved the choicest and dainti-
est refreshments. Doubtlos tlilo
meeting will be I niacinbored a- - one
of i ho pleat-antes-t occasions of the
Club's gatherings.

orncKits i:i.i:cti:i.
At its regular business session in

April, the Haskell Magazine Club
elected thefollowing olllcors for tho
ensuing club year:

rresidont,Mrs. II. 11. Jones.
Vice-Preside- Mrs. W.E. Sherrill.
Record 'g Seo'yi Miss Amy Houston.

'Co:. Sec'y and Trcasuror, Mrs. Bert
lirockmau.

Exocutlve Hoard, Mrs. Piersou and
MrB. Wilson.

m
Quito a number of Haskell people

attended the Odd Fellows' plcnio
yesletdayat Uulo.

I Whether I

1 You I

Hayb -
t

nuiuh or littlo mon- - f
ty to' fioposic you
cainiot afford t o

overlook tho many
mi vantages that
will accruefrom be-

ing identified with
THIS HANK. Tho
best of service and
any reasonable ac-

commodation grant-
ed.

Formers
JVo-tloiao-

l

Bank
It. O. MONTGOMERY,

Cashier.

A HKMIMSCKNCi:

Or the Days or Ye Old Lang Sync.

Tho Fiu:k PhkssIs in rocolpt of a
remittance from Mr. C. M. D.irling of
Vermont for subscription, anil is
theroby reminded of someof I he inci-
dents of ye old lung wheji the
cattleman and tho cowboy wero

in this country. About 1&S5 to
18k" Mr. Darling had what was known
as the (O. J.) much some '2o miles
northwetof this place and became
widely known at a ranchman in West
Texas. Ho Ireoueutlv attended tho
dances that were held in the old
court lioiistj at Haskell, (now occupied
by tho Fiu:r. Pur.ss olJico) and was
popular with everybody.

It used to be a custom of his from
time to time to glv a dance at his
ranch, when a beef and probably a
door or an antelopeor two would be
barbecuedand tho people, young and
old, from tho town and the ranc'ies
for u long distance around Would bo
bullion to the feat and frolic.

The writer participated In one of
theseoi'oaMona with a party of young
ladlesand gentlemen from Haskell,
then u merevillage. Arriving at the
ranch about noon, we beheld it great
crowd of typical cowboys, squatters
and town people,all s.iciable, hospit-
able, independent ami happy as only
tho people of tho west in thoe days
knew to be.

Dinner was duly announced and
was served from long, Improvised
tables in the open, and consisted ol
barbecued meats, canned goods,
pickle-'- , coffee and rauch biscuits
baked in tho old fashionedritnuh oven
and having an appetizing tlitvor of
their own. That the meal was relish-
ed goes without saying.

After dinner tho largest room in tho
ranch housewas cleared, the fiddler
struck up a tuuo and tlicdancebegan.
While Mimo of the boys kept the
dance going others wero running
horse races on it track which Mr.
Darling had prepared uer the rauch.
Mr. Darliug had a few lino uninuls
that he had trained and which wero
ontered in the race-)- , and someof tho
othor ranchmen had good horses there
and tho racing furnished much exoil

pleasure to tho cowboys
"

and rauchors.
Tho dance continued till the after-

noon and all night, tho company be-

ing well fed by Mr. Darling. As was
their custom, the ranchmenand cow-
boys Irid binught their rolls of blan-
kets, and when anyonegot tired and
sleepy they wero readily furnished
with blankets, nut tlioir "roams"
wore any convenient spot under tho
starry ho.vons.

Those wero free and happy day,
hut never to bo repealed, as there is
no longer any 'such country in the
world as West Texas at that time.

It was such occasions stud such
scenes that Inspired many of the
poems of Larry Chittenden, the "Cow-
boy Poet," as was the case with his
"Tho Cow-boys- 1 Christmas Hall,"
which was a striking portrayal in
voibb ol a great cowboy dance at
Auaoti in the latter '&0's.

H IS

Don't PreachAbout

Home Trade
and at the same time send
your orders for job printing
out of town. Your home
printer can do your work just
as good, and in nine easesout
of ten he can beat the city
man's prices, because hepays
much less for running ex-

penses. By sendingyour next
printing order to this office

you'll be better satisfied all
around, and you'll be keeping
the money at home.

Notice, ConfederateVeterans.

Tbe Confederate Veterans of Has-
kell aud vicinity are requested to
meetat tbecourt bousein Haskell on
Monday, 20th Inst,, at 3 o'clock p. ni.
for tbe purpose of oonsiderlug aoting
upon matters of Importance which
will be broughtto their attention.

W. W. Fields.
wW 'JfTi'FF" .
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THE MEETING.

The mooting being conducted
at tho rink by ICvangelist Lewis
with the cooperation of the local
ministers ha not as yet accom-
plished visible resclts,but' is be-

ginning to utirnct good congre-
gationsand to develop interest ,

and, as it will be continued for
sometime, wo do not doubt that
much good will bo accomplished.
U'v, Lewi4 makes remurkably
clear presentationsof tho gospel
t rutin and forces them upon the
comprehensionof his hearersby
homely yet illustrations,
making his sermons" enlighten-
ing and interesting. Mr. Tem-
ple, who haschargeof the music,
is a fine .dinger and, with the
choir which he has organized,
the music is an inspiring feature
of the services. If you haveno fr

yet attended,you are missinga
good thing.

Doing; Iliisiucss AfMin.

"When my friends thought I was
about to take leaveof this world, on
account ol iuiiiestion, nervousness
and L'oneral debility," writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwelly'N. Y "and
when it looked us if there wasno hope
left, Iwas perstiadAl to try EIucuSc
Ultters, and I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. I am now doing busi-
nessiiain as of old, ami am still
ij'ttlniuj; daily." Best tonic medicine
on enrtli. lUnriuUeed. at Terrell's
Dm-- ' Store. oflsJ.

For Marshal.

I desire to announce myself as a
candidate lor the olllce of marshal of
the town ol Haskell, and' promise if
elected that I will faithfully discharge
tbe duties ol the oiy.ee, but my ef-

ficiency will greatly depend on the
support of the citizens In helping mo
to enforce the law. Itespectlully, .

R.E. DolJtml.
.

I'lietummiii's Deadly Work
' V

had so seriously afiected my right
lung;" writes Mr. Fatiuio Connorbf
Kural Route 1. Tonn.,
"that I coughed coutlnutinsly night
and ilny and the neighbors' predic-
tion consumption seemetfinevitablo
until my h tin hand brought home u
bottlo of Dr. Klug'uNew Discovery,
which in my caseproved to bo tho
only kkaIj coiurff cure aud restorerot
weak, sore lungs." When all other
remedies utlorly tall, you may still
win in the battle agaiust lung and
throat troubles with Xew Discovery,
thehi:ai. cure. Guaranteed by Ter-
rell's Drug Store. 50c and Sl.00. Trial
t ttle freo.

THE OLUB MEETING.

Small ProgressMadeon Cotton
Factory.

"

Several things militated against
tho siicce-- s of the Commercial club
mooting Thursday night. There was
a revival meeting in progioss, a show
in town, a lodge lyeotlng and a chilly
north wind, all ol which tendod to
tako peoploelsewhere,or keep them
Indpors, hence tho attendanco was
small. Only threeor four persona
were present wlio had not previously
subscribed to tho stock of tho cotton
mill aud their subscriptions raised
the list to about Wo can not
givo the namesand numberof shares
subscribed. Wo expeoted to get them
from the secretary or tho geutlomau
who had tholist, bnt on Friday morn-
ing found that both of them had left
town, aud thodata wasuot to bo bad.

Tho feature of tho meeting was a
speechby Judge McConnel who iu
ford bio, concjse,earnestaud convinc-
ing languagepointed out the advan-
tagesto como to the town and tbe
country at largo from securing both
tho cotton factory and oil mill aud tbo
necessityof all pulling together,every
ouo lolug a share whether . he could
do much or littlo and that, to dally
with these matters was absolutely
suicidal. Tho talk was inspiring to
those who heard him and it is regret-
table thatevery mau lu tbo couuty
did not bear him.

Another meeting will bo held next
Thursdaynight and the whole town
is urged to go to It, Including tbe la-
dies. Tbe baud will be there.

Mrs. A. H. Alexauderwho hasbeen
spendingsomo weekswith herweth-
er at Galeeburg,HI., returned-- bow
tbeearlypart of tbe week. '
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

A negro woman was arrested In Dal
las Wednesdaynight, who was want-

ed for stabbing another ncgress to
death In Corslcanaa few days since.

Two brothors named Butler, whllo
blasting a well at Eddy were over-

come by tho fumesfrom the explosion,
but will recover.

Dr. A. W. Achoson, candidate for
Governor on tho ReorganizedRepub-

lican ticket In tho last campaign,was
elected Mayor of Denlson Saturday
over three other candidates.

Michael Rellly of Dallas, C7 years of
age, was found dead In his room at
tho Club Hotel in North Fort Worth
Monday morning and tho Justice who
investigated decided that death wa3
due to heart failure.

lsham Wilder died recently at
Naples. He was ubout TO years old.
He had lived In Texas sinceboyhood.
He served In several expeditions
against tho Indians In the early '50's
and was In several engagements.

Whllo In a friendly scuffle over
some trivial possessionwith a friend,
PeterConstanlo,of Rosebud, was shot
and Instantly killed by the acc.dental
discharge of a revolver, which he was
carrying In his Inside coat poocket.

There are still quite a number of
cases of smallpox In San Angelo, but
the authorities have it corraled and
hope to stamp It out soon. There aro
no virulent cases and not a single
death has occurred from It.

Roberto Salinas, convicted of crlm-ina- l

assault at the las; term of tho
district court, was hanged at Goliad
Tuesday In the Jail yard In the pres-

ence of between 500 and COO people
at 3:13 p. m.

Miss Salllo Prlchett, a young lady
about 27 years old, residing with her
widower father at Bristol, abooutnine
inllos east of Ferris, look a dose of
carbolic acid and died shortly after
the discovery of the act by her father.

Senator Tillman, who was under
contract to speak at Temple to the
Y. M. C. A., on May 15, has cancelled
the engagement,as his affairs will not
permit his absencefrom home at that
time.

. A covered wagon with children,
dogs, pots and pans and their accom-
paniments passedthrough East Texas
lately. On the rusty wagon sheetwas
inscribed. "I don't know where I'm
going, but I'm on the way."

Heavy travel from Dallas to tho
Battlo of Flowers at San Antonio Is

shown by the Katy reports of Friday.
Taking advantageof the low rates for
tho day, no less than 530 persons
bought tickets.

A steam shovel was moved across
the Chagresriver Wednesdayso that
work may be begun preliminary to tho
construction of the Gatun dam. When
the tracks are completed dirt will bo
dumped there from the trains.

A Tyler despatchsays: There wero
copious rains Thursday and Friday at
Tyler and Jacksonville. Cold weather
ha3 altered the prospectsfor the

peach crop so materially that
the growers are feeling rather glum.
However, It Is likely thero will be a
heavy yield of tomatoes.

According to recent developments,
It Is now very apparentthat the finest
fruit crop aiounds Malakoff, espe-

cially In peaches,will be a practical
failure The peculiar blight spoken of
In other sections is Infesting orch-

ards here to a considerableextent

One gin In Balllnger ginned seven
bales Friday and It has been operated
from a part of day to at least one day
per week all spring. Thi3 city has
rocolvcd thus far for this last season
39,000 bales from wagons.

Friday about ten miles east of Clar-

endon an unknown whlto man was
killed by a work train on tho Denver
Railway. Ho was walking tho track
and stopped asidefor the train to pass
nnd was struck by a derrick on a flat
car and his skull va? crushed.

Miss Beulah Staggs,daughterof Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. C. Staggs of Lampasas,
was found dead In her room Thurs-
day afternoon with an empty bottlo
labeled carbolic acid near her. Sho
was about IS years old.

Tho vote to Incorporate Claudo for
school purposes was 5!i for and 4

ngalnst.
Perry Fuqua, whoso homo was In

Tyler, fell from a moving train, on
which ho was brakeman,near Hous-

ton and was Instantly killed.

Members of tho Jury at Houston,
who found C. C. I'opo guilty of slmplo
assault,ho being chargedwith assault
to murder, havo been cited to appear
nnd show why they shouldnot bo lined
for contempt.

THE DROUTH IS BROKEN

ALL OF TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
GETS RAIN.

SNOW COVERS PANHANDLE

Several Persons are Hurt and Small
Animals Killed by Hail In

Schleicher County.
Dallas, Texas, April 22. Summing

up reports received from nil over the
State and from points In the Territor-
ies, In Arkansas andIn New Mexico, it
appears that the drouth dreaded l.y

farmers of tho Southwest Is a terror
no longer to them. In tho Panhandle
and north and west snow has been
falling, and tho snowfall hns extended
Into New Mexico. In Texas generally
thero has been rain, from the north
to tho south, and, though In tho ex-

treme northern part of tho State it
has been combinedwith weather cold
enough to arouse Bome fears for vege-

tation In certain localities, generally
speaking the moisture has fallenupon
lands of thankful farmers and fruit
and truck growers.

Reports from stations on tho Texas
and Paclllc are that rain has fallenas
far west as Balrd and as far cast as
Toxarkana.

Scatteredreports gathered from tho
stations of tho SouthwesternTele-
graph nnd TelephoneCompany shows
generally rainy and cloudy conditions.
The report at night was a generalone
and gave Information briefly that Tain
had fallen everywheresouth of Little
Rock.

In New Mexico from three to eight
Inches of snow Is reported, extending
as far west as Torrance.

A seriousand damaginghailstorm Is
reported In tho northeastern part of
Schleichercounty, several personsbe-
ing badly hurt and a number of cattle
tilled.

Points In tho Panhandle report
snow, varying from an Inch or two to
ten Inches at Channlng.

FLAMES AT BRANDON.

Telephone Exchange, Newspaperand
Odd Fellows' Hall Destroyed.

Hlllsboro: Saturday morning a de-
structive fire omit red at Brandon,de-
stroying the Fergusonbr.ck building
owned by Messrs. W. L. Wray and A.
B Dial. Tho building was occupied
upstairs by the Brandon Telephone
Exchange, the Brandon Enterprise
newspaperoffice, the office of W. L.
Wray, Justice of the Peaceand real
estate agent; tho Woodmen of tho
World and Odd Fellows' lodge rooms,
nnd also tho meeting place of the
Farmers' Union local of Brandon.
Downstairs W. J. Cruso had his gro-

cery. Tho fire started lu tho Wood-
men Hall In which the camo had hold
a meeting during the early partof
the night, but no one knows how It
originated. The Odd Fellows had also
held their regular meeting during the
night in their hall.

Manila Has Costly Fire.
Manila, April 21. Fire destroyed

1,100 houses and parts of the dis-

tricts of SIngalong, Paco and Bam-bang-,

In Manila, Saturcay afternoon.
The American settlementsat Ermlnta
and Malate escaped through hard
work of the firemen, assisted by tho
soldiers and citizens. Tho flames,
fannedby a heavygale, swept an area
of 100 acres clean within two hours
nnd destroyed the homes of 100 for-

eign residents and 1,000 natives.

Hundreds of Natives Drowned.

Berlin: Colonial Director Dcrn-bur- g

informed tho budget committee
of the Reichstag Friday that a cable
messagebad been received from tho
Governor of the Island of Yap an-

nouncing that a disastrous typhoon
swept over the Carollno Islands on
Good Friday, March 29, and 230 of tho
800 natives of the Ululthl group wero
drowned. Tho treos wero destroyed
and famine threatened the surviving
natives.

A $75,000 Compress for Lawton.
Lawton: The TexasCompressCom-

pany, which was lately burned out at
Chlckasha, Is not only going to rebuild
at that city, but Lawton will also
hnvo the honorof havinga cotton com-

press larger than tho one In that city.
This Is gleaned fiom nn Interview fioin
D. C. Anderson of Fort Worth, Texas,
director and traveling managorof tho
company. Tho plant which tho com-

pany will erect In Lawton will cost
$75,000.

Money Raised Quickly.

Dalhart: Tho committees Fclectod
at a mass meeting of tho citizens ot

Dalhart for tho purposo of soliciting
subscriptions for tho bonus required
by tho Panhandle Short Lino Rail-

road havo within two days secured
almost flll tho icqulred amount nec-

essary to havo this road built to Da-
lhart. This road Is intended to be
built from Dalhart south to Hereford
and from thero to the south plains.

'TSB ' i s

FRIGHTFUL DOUDLE WRECK.

Trains Wrecked and Run Into by thti

Wrecker.
Birmingham, Ala., April 22. Ad tho

result of a doublo wreck on tho South-

ern Railway a short dlstanco cast ot
Woodland, a suburb of this city, early
Yesterday, two men aro dead and a
number injured.

Tho unusualcharacter of tho wreck
makes it surprising that tho casual-
ties wero not more. A freight train
with a dead engine on tho renr was
coming toward Birmingham. Tho op-

erator, It Is said, allowed No. 37, tho
fast passenger train, to enter tho
blocked, nnd It crashed Into the dead
engine, demolishing both engines and
smashing several cars to splinters.
Three cars of the freight train wero
thrown across the enstboundtrack at
almost the same instant that tho
Southern wrecker, en routo to Hel-fi-

Ala., passed. Tho wrecker struck
them and practically tho wholo train
was piled into tho ditch. Two men
wero caught under tho engine.

The baggageand mall cars of tho
passenger train were torn up and
the three demolished engines, with
the debris strewn about, presenteda
most gruesomespectacle.

FOR GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Texas' Five Million Club Have Tenta-
tive Plans.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20. Tho
board of governorsof the Five Million
Club of Texas,of which John H. Klrby
of Houston Is president, met In this
city at the Monger Hotel. The ses-

sion was devoted to businessandthero
was a largo attendancepresent, includ-
ing some of the most prominent citi-
zens of tho State.

The club discussed tcntatlvo plans
for putting on foot a project for a
great exposition to celebrato tho gold-

en Jubilee of tho Stato in 1911. It Is
proposedto have an exposition along
tho lines of tho Trans-Mississip-

Exposislon at Omahaor tho Portland
Exposition.

It is believed that such a project
would bo a great advertisement for
tho Stato, nnd that If properly pre-

sented to tho peoplo of tho Stato
would meet with encouragementon
every hand. The expobitlons at Omaha
and Portland wero
and thero Is no reasonwny ono pulled
off In Texas should not be.

It was pointed out that no section
of the country Is now attracting tho
samo amount of interest as Texas Is,
and that If an expositionwhich would
properly present to the world its vast
Tosources and Its vast projects was
opened that It would draw thousands
upon thousands of visitors to tho
SUite.

Tho plan seemed to meet with ap-

preciation on every side and at a later
meetingto bo hold In Dallas more defi-

nite steps toward tho consummation
of tho project will bo taken.

Hollo Is Destroyed by Fire,

Manilla: Tho city of Hollo, on tho
island of Panay,was totally destroyed
by flro Friday morning, with a report
that 20,000 peoplo aro homeless. As
this dispatch Is filed tho flro Is still
raging, and owing to tho heavy wind
blowing will bo uncontrollable. Tho
military authorities aro doing every-
thing possible. Hollo, Island of Panay,
Is located on the east coast, a port
which Is second only in Importanceto
Manila.

Great loss and much suffering Is be-
ing caused by the drouth which has
prevailed on tho island of Jamaicafor
somo time.

After Nine Years.
Kansas City, Mo.: William Janu-

ary, who escaped from tho Federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
nine years ago, after facrvlug threo
j cars of a five years' sentence,which
had been reduced to eight months
more, was arrested hero under an as-

sumed name. Ho admitted his iden-
tity and was returned to the peniten-
tiary. January had lived in Kansas
City for tho past eight years under
tho name of CharlesW. Anderson. Ho
was married and has a family.

Tho DomaichowskI bill, prohibiting
tho sale of tobacco In any form .o

minors under 1C, was adopted by tho
Michigan Stato Assembly,

No movement to attempt to seclude
tho releaso of Harry Kondall Thaw
on ball has been made and nouo Is
likely for somo time.

Tho sixth flowing sulphur woll at
Sulphur, I. T., was brought In at tho
Park Hotel Friday at a depth of 407
feet.

Bartlctt Is to havo n new and moro
commodious depot that It has over
had, as a result of a rccont hearing
before the Rnllroad Commission.

Gus RounsavJIle of Alto predicts a
halt crop of Elborta peaches, but says
thoio Is a flno truck outlook for tho
jear.

Bishop Meerschadt of Oklahoma
passedthrough Fort Worth Saturday
morning en route to Now Orleans to
attend a church mooting, and whllo
thero was shortcbangodto tho amount
of $15. .

LAY THE CORNERSTONE

PYTHIANS HOLD EPOCHAL CERE-MONIE- S

AT WEATHERFORD.

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS HOME

Great Crowd of Members Are Present
From Every Part of the State

and From Other States.

Weather-ford-, Tox., April 23. Tho
ceremoniesof laying tho cornorstono
of tho Widows and Orphans' Home of

tho grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias yesterday wero wltncssod by

about 4,000 people. Tho weather was
cold and fair having cleared after n

rain In tho rooming. Tho special
train from Dallas brought about 800

Pythlans from Dallas, Fort Worth and
other stations along tho route. Tho
postorflco and all four of the banks
were closed all day and the business
houseswero closed from 11 a. m. until
4 p. m.

Tho special train carrying the Pythl-

ans arrived at noon. Eleven beeves
wero slaughtered and barbecued for
tho occasion Sunday evening,and tho
crowd partook of an bar-becu- o

dinner before the ceremonies
wore entered upon. There was plenty
for all and to spnie.

At 1:30 p. m. the ceremoniesof lay-

ing the cornorstonowore begun. Mayor
Henry Miller of Weathorford, who Is
grand keeperof records andseal of
tho grand lodge, made a few Introduc-
tory remarks and IntroducedRev. Goo.
Oakley of Cleburne,who made tho

prayer. Grand Chancellor
George B. Griggs of Houston followed
with a brief address. The chiefora-

tors of the occasion were Supremo
Vice Chancellor H. P. Brown of Cle-

burne and Supremo Representative
B. S. Young of Ohio, who acted as tho
representativeof Supremo Chancellor
Charles Barnes of Jacksonville, 111 ,

who was detainedat home. The regu-

lar Pythian cornorstono exercises,
which aro very short, were used, all
the grand officers participating.

THE CONSTITUTION IS FINISHED.

Oklahoma's Convention Adjourns to
Meet August G.

Guthrie, Ok.,AprlI 23. The Consti-
tutional convention,after having bren
in session 112 days, concluded Its
work late yesterdayafternoon and ad-

journed until Aug. fi, unless called
soonerby President W. 11. Murray or
Secretary John M. Young. Tho Tea-so-n

assigned for not adjourning s'.no
dlo and holding tho convention in life
until tho day preceding tho general
Stato election, which has been called
for Aug. C, Is to permit revision of any
of Its orders In event such emergency
arises. Were this not done tho con-

vention would bo functus officio, and
without authority of law to act. By
naming Secretary Young the possible
Incapacity of tho presiding officer is
provided against. Tho Constitution
as now written is the proposed or-
ganic law of the now Stato, and

as bejond tho power of lurthor
amendment.

San Jacinto day was observed on
both Saturday and Monday, the gen-

eral rulo being Monday.

Dr. J. B. Cranflll, a prominent Texas
temperance worker and newspaper
man, has sold The rlbuno to The Bap
tlst Standard,and will soon go to Chi-
cago to take up tho work of tho Na-

tional Prohibition Bureau.

Leading Citizen of Greenville Dies.
Greenville. E. Popper, who has

been a resident of this city twenty-fou- r

years, died at his homo on North
Stonowall street Sunday night. Mr
Popper wns born In Hungary and was
CO years of ago. In 1SS3 ho camo to
Grecnvlllo was engaged In the retail
grocery businessfor ono year with his
twin brother, Poppor, who died here
In 1899. In 1884 tho brothers opened
n wholesalegrocery househere under
the name of I. Itoupcr & Bro.

To GuaranteeGood Fruit.

Jacksonville. A reform has been in-

auguratedby the fruit and tTuck ship-

pers hero which It is thought will o

tho churacter of packing fruits
and vegetables In this section. Un-do- r

tho now regulation every grower
will bo required to stamp his name on
overy crato jxickcd by him, so that
tho responsibility of goods bolow
grado may bo placed on tho parties
who aro guilty of falso packing.

Tho body of an Infnnt baby boy was
found on tho sldo of tho Katy Railroad
track, about 200 yards east of Burrow,
Hunt county, Saturday evening. The
body was wrapped In a cloth and put
Into a largo mustard can,

Tho Jury in tho Ixwdon and Stoffcna
casesat Ablleno Tcturned a verdict of
guilty and assessedtheir punlehment
nt live years In tho pcnltent'ary. J. a.
Lowdcn was found guilty on sixteen
founts and D. W Stoffensof four

Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America

Tho outlook for those who havo
planted a good crop ot poultry this
year Is lino.

Wo havo had frequent occasion So

preach against tho destructive foicrs.
This Is the doctrine of common soiibo.
Don't waste nny time tearing down
things. Build up, and those things
that will not stand tho test of time
will naturally decay nnd fall to the
hand of destructive nntural forces.

There aro now threo organizations
In tho field whoso business It Is to
look nfter tho farmer's Interests In

the cotton crop, nnd they nil promise
to do the job "up to the handle." It Is

to be hoped that they may all llnd
something worth doing without belit-
tling the other efforts that are being
made to maintain a reasonableprice
not only for cotton but for all the farm
crops.

You want to bo sure that tho fellow
who advancesyou the money on the
cotton In the warehousedoes not get
you lnto-'- a shape that he can compel
you to "urn loose" at his beck and
call. A few experiences like this
would kill all tho good work that hat
been done by the housesalioady es-

tablished, and would destroy all
of future growth. Utok out

for tho schomors who want to "help
tho farmer."

The day Is coming when the lands
that God gave all his child! en will
again come into the hands of those
who havo use for them, and they will
not bo held as a sourceof "unearned
Increment" by those who have nothing
whereby they have this advantageof
the Balance of the human race. Ti Is
will not come by revolution, either,
for tho human race Is advancingalong
all Hn-j- and justice Is keeping an
even lcp.

The American Bankers' Association
is not a political organization. But It
keeps closo tab on financial legisla-
tion, and Is potent In shaping Us
course. Having so many representa-
tives as membersof both Houses, tho
Association still fli.ds It expedientoc-

casionally to send special lobbyists on
behalf of certain measures This n
all right, but if farmers, who hrve
practically no representativesIn Con-
gress,were to do tho same, what a dis-
mal howl would be raised! Farmers
Union Magazine.

This Is a day for all round develop-
ment. The man who Is "onto his Job"
Is justas anxiousto get the best seeds
as he is to got the best broods, and he
Is just as anxious to got onto the best
methods as ho Is to get the breeds
and the good seeds. Without tho right
methods there Is no great degree of
successoven nosslblc. It Is true that
a peach tree will produce only peaches,
but there Is all the difference In tke
world between a ncach from a tree
suitably slated, properly cared for
anu ngnuy ripened,and the fruit fiom
a poorly situated and ooily cared for
tree. This Is tho object lesson for
all who have any Interest In "making
two bladesof grass to grow where on-
ly one grew before."

Whllo the grand stand players 'n
tho political gamo aio clamoring for
a two cont faro and a ono cent letter
postage, does It ever occur to the
Mhornv handed gang" that this reduc
tion will havo to bo made un by us
who aro not galavantlng aiound on
tho cars and not writing a dozen let-
ters a year? TI1030 two schemesare
two mighty flno "grand stnnd plays"
but they aro not for "the common peo-
plo" but aro for the users of tho malls
and riders of tho cars,while tho others

bulk of tho peoplo aro going to
have to make up tho deficit. Some
suckers aro boing gulled by this sort
of play, but they aro not wise.

Thero Is no use In doing things
half-wa- and If you aro going to apolo-
gize for belonging to tho Union, your
room Is worth moro than your com-
pany any day.

CLIPPINGS.
Tho work of organization Is going

on much faster now than over bofore.
This Is especially so in Texas, tho
birth-plac- e or tho organization. The
campaignwhich Is to bo mado In Tex-
as this year ha3 never beforo been
equaled.

Thero havo always been only two
classes tho workers and tho shirkers.
Lot tho workers havo a perfect un-
derstandingand never corao Into com-
petition with each othor.

If you aro not doing all you can for
this cause,you aro not living up to
your full duty. It Is certainly a great
privilege to work for so great a cause.

Tho indications nro, that a vory
largo crop of cotton will bo raised tit's
year. Let us bo ready to take care of
It. If wo ralso tho extra blado of
grass wo must know what to do with
It. ,

And wo nro to make it a ware-
house at every market town. Wo
mnst now get down to business In
oarnost.This temporary euccessmust
bo maoo permanent.

It is Indeed gratifying to know that
not a halo of cotton was Bold from a
Farmers' Union warehousethis soasim
for less than 11 cents. What more
doesa Doubting Thomas need to con- -

Wo have had two distinct systems
of marketing cotton. We will now
havo the third system, A system con-
trolled by tho producers themselves,
vince him.

ARE PLANTING TREES.
CoOporator editor wns In Wood

County, his old home, last week. Tho .,
Locals of that county l.nvo adopted
n very pretty custom, which It Is hoped
will bo adopted by every Local Union
throughout tho entire Jurisdiction. It
Is tho custom of planting trees r tho
grounds of tho school houses whero
tho Locals aro held.

This custom wns Btarted by Mills
Springs Local, two miles north of Mln-col- a.

Our good friend, J. W. Park
drove us by the srhool house nnd show-
ed us tho beautiful sycamore treos
which had been planted by tho mem-

bers of the Local Union. They had
alBO Inclosed the school grounds with
a new fence. It will be only a few
years till thesegroundswill bo beauti-
ful to behold.

It Is to be hoped that every Local
Union throughout the entire Jurisdic-
tion will adopt this beautiful custom
of tiee planting. In tho yearsto come,
when tho school grounds aro thus
mndo beautiful, it would surely be a
great Joy to all Union members to
know that It was done by und because
of the Farmers' Union.

Hundredsof new school housesnnd
churcheshave been built nnd hundreds
of others havo been repnlrcd becnuso
cr from week to week, from month
to month, tho membersof Locnl Un-
ions see tho necessityof building new
housesnnd tho repairing of old ones.
The evidence is everywhere that tho
Locals aro building up tho neighbor-
hood as no other Influence hns over
done. There aro better churches,bet-
ter Sunday schools, better singing
clashes, better morals In all respects
thnn before tho organization of tho
Farmers' Union. National

Education and will en-ab- le

the larmer to avoid failure along
all lines.

Wo do not want to lot this opportit'
nlty slip to Jar tho careless fanner
who Is helping the wagon and plow
factory to get all ho makes,by letting
his tools and vehicles go to luln.' He
ought to put such things under a shel-
ter tnd he ought to do It right now;
he has not money enough for himself
make enough.

and the factory too, nnd ho cannot
If you would fight tho speculator

successfullynext fall and winter, bo
Mire to keep out of debt now. ne a
freo man, economically free, even If
It requires the most niggardly frugali-
ty to maintain that freedom. Better
endiiro tho hardshipsof pinching pov-
erty and stinging economy for one sea-- '
son, rather than wear the galling yoko
of financial bondage forever. Farmers
Union Magazlnt

'Can't hardly keep from jostling up
"the lords of creation" about putting
in somo of tho labor saving appliances
for the women. They nTe very neg-
lectful aboiiUthls, They nro all the
time looking Tor some way to shorten
lahoi In the fleld, but when labor sav-
ing appliances for tho houso and
kitchen aie pioscntcd. It too often hap-
pens that these aro not reckoned
among money-savin- things, ns tho
"women will manage to get through
somehow" Is not this the truth?

Don't be in a hurry about having
tho school stop. It may bo that tho
boys nre much needed on tho farm,
but they too need some things? This
Is a tlmo In the world's history when
tho educatedman has the decided

of tho uneducatedman; this
Is moro a day of planning and head
work than "the good old days" that
you sometimeshear nbout. Nono nre
nny too woll equipped for tho condi-
tions that wo now havo to meet.

If you aro not fully convinced that
tho samo organization that Is making
the trusts rich would In somo sort of
way bo helpful to you, you havo but
little In you of which to maUo a good
Union man.

Keep In mind tho threo things that
tho nameof tho order indicates: Edu-
cation Is tho principal thing, hence It
13 thg first In tho ordination of nature.
The child commonces to educate him-sol- f

first of all things. Ills big, curi-
ous oyes open to everything, and ho
learns this nnd that thing until ono
day ho stands among men as a mnn.
After education, comesos
a natural sequence. Tho growing
man wants holp, nnd ho has educat-
ed himself so far that ho knows that
If he would get holp, ho must bo will-
ing to do something for others to In-

ducethem to help him. After this tho
stop to unionism which Is another
name for organlzod helpfulness Ja

Aoasy and natuial. Tho thing Is to odti- -

cato tho unlottored farmer up to the
point of his need of tho
of his fellows, and as soon as ho sees
tho benefit of this thing, tho balauco
Is dead easy.

Naturo has placed somothlngllko a
billion humanbeingson tho earth, and
hns mado tho llfo of every ono of them
dependentupon tho soil. Naturo has
also provided soil enough to produce
food for perhapsa hundred bllllous of
humanbeings. But somo of them havo
monopolized tho soil upon which all
llfo dependsand nro compelling the
othors to pay tributo for tho use of It.
Doesn't it look like a stupendous
crimo? Is thoro any circumstance by
which you can Justify it? If so, what
is that circumstanco? And If not, thea
what ought to bo done about it.Farinert Journal.
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NO VALID REASONS

PATRONIZING MAIL ORDER
HOUSES IS WITHOUT EXCUSE.

GOODS NOT EVEN CHEAPER

With Freight Charges Added and
Quality Considered the Horn

Merchant Does
Best.

(Copyrighted, 1000, by Alfred C. Clark.)
Tho reasons why people should

trado at homo aro numerous, but ho
far as wo aro able to learn but one
reason Is advancedfor purchasing
goods of mall order houses. That onu
roaBon a saving of money Is often
no reasonat all, for In many Instances
tho express charges or freight and
cartago will bring tho cost of an arti-cl- o

that as quoted In tho pi Ire list
seemed a wonderful bargain, almost
or quito up to tho price charged by
tho local dealer. Hut even were onu
ablo to Bavo a few cents on tho pur-
chase- prlco by bujing away from
homo, it appears to us that tho loss
Is infinitely more than tho gain, for
ho who sends tho money which he
earns in tho home town out to swell
tho coffers of wealthy dealers in dis-
tant cities cannot fall to forfeit in n
consldorablo degiee tho respect of
thoso around him, nor can ho under
theso conditions prescrvo his self-respe-

Intact.
The man who patronizesmall order

lupuses must havo a Bueaklng feeling

sB

only they

their

long

elty.

city,

town.

sccuro

havo

Even

from

their

been

fiend upon a devastating
and we a will, aid of

a protecting around community
and our institutions from Such duty

that everybody in town knows that
ho Is a hlndranco rather than a help
to tho community. Ho 13 not wanted
in public positions, and when ques-
tions of locnl interest and importance
aro discussed,his opinion carries far
less weight than the man who

his sharo to tho prosperity of
tho communltj' by spending his mon-
ey whore ho earns It.

In addition to losing In a largo de-
gree tho respect of others his
own solf-respec-t, tho man does
nothing to build up tho town in which

lives fails to tho contentment
which is necessaryto happiness.Hav-
ing dono nothing to make tho town
bettor, he is unable to see tho
advantages possesses,and is con-

tinually talking and thinking of its
deficiencies. Ho does not

but stays on year after j'enr,
a discontentedparasite,gottlng all ho
can and giving as little as posslblo in
return. Thero Is an unwritten law of
naturo that makes it impossible for
ono to really taken an interest In a
place until ho has done somethingfor
it, and It is only when we havo done
our sharotoward building up the town
in which wo live that becomes a
real home to us.

Porhapstho local dealers in country
towns do not always have in stock
Just tho articles you desire, but they
are willing to order whatever
their customers want, and under or-

dinary circumstancescan supply you
as quickly as you can procuro tho
goods from a mall order house. When
you buy of tho homo merchant, tho
goods aro before you and you seo
what aro gottlng. In buying by
mall there la always a chanco that
when tho goods arrivo thoy not
provo'to bo Just what expected
and desired. In that caso you are put
to tho lnconvenlenco of sending thorn
back for exchange, or tho need Is
immediate and pressing, you are
obliged to accept that which' 1b not
entirely satisfactory.

Trado at homo In order that your
homo town havo stores at which
to trado, There nro many tlmea when
you aro in a hurry for some article,
there is no tlmo to send to Now York,
Chicago, or elsewhere. need Is
immedlato and imperatire. You are
(lad under such circumstance to

w VBBBAtte.iiiiM

tnulo with the home merchant, jot if
other peoplu followed your examplfl
and patronised order houses,
thero would bo no homo merchnr to
tiado with. If othciH bought of aim

when wanted things In n
hui ry, and sent out of town lor the
mentor pait of supplies, ho
would have left for nioio ptuiiilslng
fields tigo, or It he had stayed in
those1 tlieimiHtanceH, the sheriff would
finally havo closed his doom. You
wouldn't lile to lo In a place with-
out stoies, anil yet it may be that ou
piefer to reside In a eountty town
latheathnn in a Do our share,
then, towaid making possible for
the country merchant to carry on
business.

You must romembcr, too, that when
you send your money to bomo big con-

cern in a distant yon lessen tho
amount of money in circulation in
jour own tcslilunco town. If you had
spent it at the home stoic, some of
it nt least would have been paid out
by tho ptopiletor In the form of
wnges to his emplojes, they in turn
would have expended it for the neces-
sities of lite, nnd It would haepassed
from one to anotherof the home deal-
ers, proving an lmpottant factor in
the piospeilty of tho community. Hav-
ing sent it to tho mall order liouso
tho payabilitiesaro that It will never
again benefit anj ones in your homo

You should trndo with tho homo
merchant because hois tho one from
whom you ask nnd receive favors,
Perhapsyou havo had a run of 111 luck

you havo lost your position, had
d Illness in the family, or

have exporionced difllculty in collect-lu- g

money due you. You are In

. i

.

straitened circumstances. Would a
letter to tho mall order house, stating
nil theso clicumstances, for
jou n supply of tho necessaries of
life on liberal credit terms? Most as-

suredly not. An appeal to tho propri-
etors for aid In your extremity would
bo barren of results. It Is tho homo
merchant who stands ready to extend
tho credit necessaryto tldo you over
nn emergency and for this reason, if
for no other, ho should your
loyal support in your times of pros-
perity.

Perhaps you aro financially Inde-
pendent, and have nover known the
necessity of asking for credit.
then you aro Indebted to tho homo
morclmnt for many of tho advantages
you enjoj. Tho proprietors of a mail
order housewould laugh you to scorn
woro you to ask them to subscrlbo to-

ward tho building of your now church,
tho Improvementof your school build-
ing, or tho expensesof maintaining
your fire department. Tho homo mer-
chant contributes liberally to tho sup-
port of theso Institutions so essential
to the public comfort and well-bein-

and you cannot afford to withhold
him your patronago.

You know your local dealers. Por-
haps they have grown from childhood
to manhood In your homo town; you
woro boys together, theyhavewatched
by you In sickness,and comfortedyou
In sorrow, they tako a kindly interest
in your welfare. Do you not prefer
that your trado should increaso
small profits rather than add Its
quota to tho millions of dollars annu-
ally sent to the mall order houses? If
tho homo morchantsprosper tho town
will be a bettor placo in which to
live. Their prosperity will bo mani-
fested by ImprovementsIn tho appear-anc- o

of their own property, by
their increasedliberality in contribut-
ing toward public improvements,and
by helping thorn by your patrouaso,
you will also bo holplng yourself and
the cntiro communltj'.

FRANCES A. HARRIS.
Provocation Enough.

Maud (before tho laughing hyena's
cage) How provoking! Here we've
been20 minutes,and tho hyena hasn't
laughedonce.

Ella Strange,and he's eyeing
your new spring bat, too,

The mall-orde-r Is encroaching our town like
prairie fire, should turn to with and by the the home-trad- e

plow run furrow the that will saveus
destruction. is the of every loyal

con-

tributes

and
who

ho find

many
it

move out,
however,

it

usually

you

will
you

if

may

Your

mall

It

and

.

Lavender
Creigtiton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Ceprlght, lvoj, by Olivia D. Stiolim).

CHAPTER XXXII.-Contlnu- ed.

Hiding her nmiibement at his quaint
speech. Lavender led him to talk of
himself, of his past, of tho hero at
whobe namemore henrts than his own
thrilled. Tho old soldier grew elo-

quent. "Ah, madamo, could vou but
Napo'leon le Grand! You must see

yp to say 'I have lived!'" And ho
Struck his chest dramatically. "Ho Is

tho sun; he shall havo the lace of tho
world for his dial."

"But even tho sun has his hour for
sotting, your excellency," Lavender
ventured, with teasing archness.

"True, gracious lady, but ho will
rise again. Tho world needs tho sun,
madamo, tho world needs Bonaparte."

"Tho world Is to be congratulated
that It has both, Monsieur,"sne replied
sweetly.

Wlnslow Interposed. "Now, having
satisfactorily disposed of his excellen-
cy's horo as the light of the world,
suppose we descantupon mine? I am
bound on a long journey to see Aaron
Burr."

But ho corrected himself, with a
fond look at Lavender. "I mean, that
la to bo a part of our mission."

"Ah, Monsieur lo Colonel Burr? Oul,
I havo heard that ho Is how you say,
trying?"

Wlnslow and Lavender exchanged
glancesat onco amused and sympa-
thetic.

Wlnslow replied, soberly: "He Is In-

deed, Monsieur, 'trying.' Trying to
prove that ho Is an honest man. I

pray that ho may succeed to the satis-
faction of tho world; It needs no proof
for my Judgment."

Then you will see lo GeneralWilkin-
son?" tho deputy asked.

Hla guest's faco hardened. "I may
havo businesswith him. I am told ho
has turned traitor to his friend "

Tho Frenchman raised his hand In
deprecation. "No, Monsieur, Gen.

BHE PLACED THE LETTERS ONE BY
ONE UPON THE FLAMES.

Wilkinson writes that ho can do noth-
ing against your Burr in tho persec-
utionIs thathow you call It?"

Wlnslow laughed dryly. "Persecu-
tion yes, that Is Just what I call It."

The other proceeded: "In tho perse-
cution, without the letters."

Wlnslow gave a start. "'Letters!'"
be echoed.

"Oul; he was expecting letters, but
perhapsMonsieur Burr decided not to
send them. Monsieur Wilkinson is
sorry; ho saysthey would be of use to
the government.

Instinctively NVInslow clapped his
hand to his waistcoat pocket'and fell
Into deep thought.

Some intuition made Lavender
change the subject, and she led tho
talk to other channels.

Then they told tho kindly host some
of the things which had befallen them
in the new settlement. Told of the
quiet double wedding in the little
church with 'the iron finger,' when the
Rev. Ballinger "who was ever my
friend, made me his debtor for life,"
added Wlnslow, with an adoring
glanceat his wife. Seeing interest In
the old soldier's face, Charlestold him
further of their plans; how he and
Lavender would return at once to St
Charles, whence they all expected to
go home to Virginia, Only Gerald and
Busan would stay behind to watch over
the school and keep the friends In the
new home; to guard the lnteiests left
Jmrt. This led him to speak of the
value of his land, and of Hue's, which
Joined it This, he explained, was tho
cause of their trip to St. Louis.

Inexpediency," Wlnslow concluded,
a laugh,"axnedlencyla theweight

The Old Home of a Writer.
On the 1st of last April tho child-

hood homo In Lowor Allegheny of
Margaret Deland, tho colohrntod

passed into tho hands of a
steel concern,and great Inroads havo
been mndo on tho plcturosquobeauty
of tho building and "Tho Old Garden,"
which tho authoress tenderly recalls
In an early book of verso.

Tho house Is now used for storago,
toolrooms,and workmen's outfits. Tho
roomy vino-hun- g front porch has been
torn away and a crane aud pulley ap--

holding us to earth when pcutlmont
would carry us skyward. It was a mat-ta-r

of expediency that the land be dis-

posed before we undertook our return
homo. Now since It Is found that we
can live, wo aro free to love."

The deputy Inquired further of tho
"mission" that which would tako
hem from the new territory, and Luv-end- er

said, with an air almost solemn:
"Wo aro going back In answer to
prayer." And there was a short silence,
while Bho gazed deeply Into her bus-band- 's

eyes.
Recalled by the mystified air of her

host, she added: "My mother haslong
wanted to return home, 1 have,prayed
that bho might go; ho is taking us
both."

Returning to the hotel lato in the
evning, Wlnslow locked the door of
the little dark, wainscoted room.
"Now," he said, turning to Lavender,
"Now for the letters."

Ho produced tho crushed, soiled
packet, at which both started doubtful-
ly a long time in silence. Outside, tho
wind whistled and a dog whined rest-
lessly.

Laender was the first to speak. She
went up and gently touched his arm.
"Listen, Charles, once before I dis-

posed of writings in a summary fash-
ion, and we have never regretted it.
Why not see, there is a flro In this
grate, too," faho concluded, with a
meaningsmile.

As If to second her suggestionthe
flames leaped up, and the wood
crackled Invitingly.

Wlnslow smiled satirically. "And Is
this all of my mission? Truly, it ends
In smoke."

"But would jou place that bundlo In
Wilkinson's handsnow?"

"A thousand times no. Didn't the
deputy tell us that tho general was
waiting for thoso very letters to uso as
evidence against Burr?"

"Exactly so, sir. Then the fire is
their ''vtr destination. Don't under-
rate jt 'mission,' dear. You might
havo tfottfived; you might havo sent
them, o. lu some way allowed them to
get into the general'shands. You did
none of these. Your service is of the
'waiting' sort, aud that is often best
j'ou know."

Sho moved to tako tho letters from
him.

Ho shook his head. "Do you realize,
Lavender,that the destructionof theso
supposes a doubt of tho Innocence of
Aaron Burr? For an Innocent man
fears no evidence his every word or
lino is for the world to readana hear."

"Not always. Rememberthe twists
and turns of tho law; remember fho
quibbling or lawyers! Remember but
no, remember nothing but Aaron
Burr's words, 'In tho handsof an ene-
my they might do mo harm.' "

Pleadingly, tenderly,sho extended
her hand andslowly ho released the
packet.

Sho turned, and sinking to her knees
placed tho letters ono by ono upon tho
Uames, that blinked in a mockery of
presage,until the last blackened wisp
whirled up the chimney.

Charles sighed, but Lavender whis-
pered, softly: " 'They also berve who
only stand and wait' "

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"God answerssnarp and sudden on

somo prayers,
And thrusts tho thing we have prayed

for In our face,
A gauntlet with a gift in't."

Scarcely were they homo again In

St. Chailes when they began planning
for tho return to Virginia.

Lavender was all excltemont, all In-

terest. Was not this tho desired end
of her hopes? Tho direct answer to
prayer?

But her mother watched tho prep-

arations quietly, without enthusiasm.
At Lavender's gentle remonstranco

sho forced a smllo to hide the sigh.
"Yes, I know, child, we aro 'almost
there.' "

But the daughter's happy, hopeful
heart did not see the meaning with
which a swift and undefinablo presci-
ence burdenedtho words.

Onco America spoke in a muffled
tono of alarm. "Honey, hab jo' no-

ticed dat yo' ma's alius oxin what
tlmo it Is?"

Tho mysterious manner struck a
chill to Lavender's heart, though the
words seemed senseless.

Rolling her eyes until the whites
were in startling relief against the
black setting, tho old woman contin-
ued: "Dey do say as dat's a bad sign,
honey."

Then, as she notedtho effect of her
speceh: "Nebbcr mind ray fool talk,
chle; come out an' seo do nice now
moon."

She playfully pusbed the younger
woman to the door. Just above the
circle of trees on the western horizon
loomed a mas3 of clouds, trom which
the sunset glory faded fast.

"Tu'n 'roun' quick, noney, yo're look-I- n'

ober yo' lof shoulder."
But Lavenderdid not move. Silent-

ly, mlserable.depressedwith a nameless
dread,she watchedtho moon. Across
its glittering crescentwas a Etreak of
purple cloud like a smear of dried
blood. Sne shivered and hurried into
the house, followed by the old negress,
quaking with superstitiousfear.

Toward the close of the next day
they led Mrs, Crelghton out of door

parntus projects from tho third story
window. Tho fonces about "Tho Old
Garden"aro down, shrubberyhasbeen
uprooted nnd destroyed, nnd trees
damaged. A freight siding runs closo
to tho liouso and a weigh station hns
been built on tho grounds Just oppo-

site tho sldo porch. All about nro tho
timbor, tackle, nnd tools which herald
the lrreslstlblo advanco of manufac-
ture and trade.

"Reading" Hall Calne.
On ono of Hall Calne's visitsto this

for a breath of heart air. For it P.
hot and closo In the little cabin, a
Bbe was better

"Much better, aro we not, dearcatr
And Lavender nestled In tho grass a",

her mother's feut, gently swinging tht
hummock in which she lay.

Tho night was very still too still,
Lavender thought. Earth and sky
seemed waiting for something; the
katy-dld- the doves, were silent; no
sound nor stir came from any living
creature, the owl's cry was hushed,
only a bat blundered by with soft
swish of wings.

Lavender reachedout her hand for
Charles' comforting clasp. "How still
tho night is," sho said. "It awes, it
frightens mo. Even so I think It will
bo on that dread, final night. The
world will bo still so still, beloved,
that the last waiting earswill hear the
whirling of the globe, tho owing o" tho
stars in space."

"Lavender!" Mr3. Crelghton'svoice
startled them loud, but clear and
sweet as water over stones.

"Yes, mother, dearest,' and the
daughterclasped tho knees ofher who j

now sat upright in the hammock, her i

whole frame tense,rigid. On her laco
was a look of unearthly fairness,a
beauty that was young again with tho
last, eternal youth.

Her eyes wero wido with expectancy,
a smile parted her lips. " 'Are we al-

most there?'" she murmured.
For ono long moment tho daughter

gazed, not daring to draw breath-bre- ath

now was precious.
She watched the last faint sign of

color fade from her mother's face,
leaving It gray as a wastod ember.
Only thoso eyes burnedbright with tho
flro of tho deathlesssoul.

Then wave3 of grief enveloped the
young, untamedheart, her whole being
ached with agony as in a Hash the
thought confronted her. Sho had not
prayedright; sho had blasphemed: she
had demanded of her God this boon.
And now the cup was at her lips, but
shemu3t not taste tho Promised Land
was in sight, but she must abide on
Pisgah.

"Too latel too lato!" Lavender
moaned, as she lay, face downward,
hidden In her mother's nands those
restless handsthat, for the first tlnlo,
failed in a responsivecares3.

"Where aro you, daughter? Come
home with mo. Look! Wo are almost
thero! See, the larch by the gato Is
dead, and the tiny nest still swings on
tho withered arm. That is the ne3t
which tho lazy blackbirds btole, do you
remember? How tall the grass Is, and
see, they they have let the weeds
grow, but " her voice was fainter, and
tho daughter's tears failed to warm
tho shrunken hands. "But I shall
havo It all lovely again." And hor
head dropped slowly back.

Thero was yet no sound in earth nor
sky. Only the hoarse breath of the
mother and tho daughter's crying dis-

turbed tho peaceful night.
"How good tho children arel They

aro taking mo home homo."
Then her voico sank to a troutlod

whining. "But we wo cannot get in.
The gate tho old red gate Is is
locked."

And. when the others came thoy
found them together, and for one.
Death had opened the gate.

THE END.

CHARACTER AS AN ASSET.

it Ens Much to Do with a Man's
Credit and Standing in the

BusinessWorld.

0,'DId you everstop to think just how
much characterhas to do with a man's
credit In the businessworld?" asked a
man of the Milwaukee Sentinel."While
It is not regardedas good business
principle from a banker'3 standpoint
to loan money out without sufficient
and good property security, still It Is
done a great many times. A man will
enter a bank's doors with the request
for a loan and If bo Is sized up as hon-
est and possessedof business acumen
ho will hardly ever fail to get credit
for any reasonableamount,

"That is not so true in tho east as
It is out west. In tho east a different
atmosphereprevails, while In tho west
men of means will take a man'schar-

acter as his principal asset. That fact
hashad a great deul to do with the de-

velopment of the ci unry. In Scotland,
I am told, a man with a good character
and known to possess business ability
can securo any reasonableamount ol
money to start in business without
giving any security other than his
promissory note.

"Tho sameprinciple prevails to a
great extent in selling goods on the
road. Somo houseswill not deliver aa
order unlessthe buyer Is rated highly.
But I have sold many an.order and at
the same time written my house that
the buyer is all right, although his
financial standing Is not known. The
house will often take the salesman's
word for It.

"Of course, sometimesthe man who
risks on no security comes out at the
little end of the horn. But It is th
cception rather than tho rule."

To Bore the Rockies.
Another attempt will be made tj

bore the Rocky mountain range wiM
of Denver, In Summit vounty, tuif
mining and railway tunnaL

country a banquet was given u his
honor In a cortaln city and Thomas
Nelson Pago was Invited to introduce
tho guest of tho ovenlng. Justbefore
tho toasts beganMr. Pago'sright-han-d

neighbor passed his menu around
tho tablo with tho request that Calne
should lead tho usual "autographing'
with his slgnnturo. "Good Idea," said
Pngo; "I'll Bend my menu card along,
too. I've got to Introduce Hall Calni
in a few minutes nnd I want to bo able
to say I have read somethingho liar
written."

The Evolution of
HouseholdRemedies.

The modem patent medicine busi-
nessis the natural outgrowth of tho
old-ti- household remedies.

In the early history of this country,
EVERY TA1VIILY HAD ITS HOME-

MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas,
bitters,laxatives and tonics,were to bo
found in almosteveryhouse, compound-
edby thehousewife,sometimesassisted
by the apothecaryor the family doctor.
Such remedies as picra, which was
aloes and quassia, dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimesa hop tonic, made
of whiskey, hops and bitter barks. A
score or more of popular, home-mad- e

remedies were thus compounded, the
formulae for which were passedalong
from house tohouse,sometimeswritten,
sometimesverbally communicated.

The patent medicine business is a
natural from this whole

(
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outgrowth
some, old-ti- custom. In the begin--
ning eome enterprising doctor, im- -
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thesehome-mad- e remedies,would take
it up, improve it in many ways, manu-

facture it on a large scale,advertise it
mainly through almanacsfor the home,
and thus it would become used over a
largearea. LATTERLY THE HOUSE-
HOLD REMEDY BUSINESS TOOK
A MORE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC
FORM.

Peruna was originally one of these
old-ti- remedies. It was usedby the
Mennonites, of Pennsylvania,before it
was offered to the public for sale. Dr.
Hartman, THE ORIGINAL COM
POUNDER OF PERUNA, is of Men-noni- te

origin. First, he prescribedit
for his neighbors and his patients.
Thesale of it increased,and at last he
established a manufactory and fur-

nished it to the generaldrug trade.
Peruna is useful in a great many

climatic ailments,suchascoughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal
diseasesgenerally. THOUSANDS OF
FAMILIES HAVE LEARNED THE
USE OF PERUNA and its value in the
treatment of these ailments. They
have learned to trust and believe in
Dr. Hartman's judgment, and to rely
on his remedy,Peruna.

Coming Popular Craze.
Signs are not wanting that amateur

photojraphy will have a vast Increase
of law recruits in 1907 From tho
cloistral retreats of the learned it
has transplied that we are on the
verge of discovering the art of direct
color photogiaphy And the masses

there is abundant evidenceof It
are beginning to turn their ejes to-

wards this hobby which promises so
uanj wonders for tho near future.

The Timely Time.
Last spring our entire family took

a few weeks' courseof Simmon's Sar-saparil-

and Its effects were extreme-
ly gratifjing. Wo enjoyed better
health all summer than usual, which
we attribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
SAMUEL HINTON.

Do Kalb, Miss.

The executive board of the Wesley
brothelhood has referred to Its gen-

eral convention to be held in October,
1007, the resolutions from the Broth-

erhood of St Paul requesting the ap-

pointment of a committee to confer
with a similar committee from tho St.
Paul Brothelhood concerning tho uni-

fication of Methodist brotherhoods.

Famous Book Free.
Evorv render of tin paper can cet free

of chuc one of l)r Colfoe's famous books
v Inch toll- - if a new method by which
pc'ioiis nflhctcd with Deifncxn, llenif
Xoii-e- -, Sore Kjes, Failing Sight from any
iau-- e, tan cuie thcm-tlve- s at home at
small expense.

Wnte . letter iinmeilhtelv to Dr. W. O.
CoiTce, 200 Century IJldg., De Moines, la.

It's usually the man who has some-
thing to say who doesn't say It.

ProtectivePaint
PureWhite Lead Paint protects

propertyagainst repairs, replacement
and deterioration.It makes buildings
look better, wearbetter and sell bet-
ter. Use only Pure Linseed Oil and
Pure White Lead made by the
Old Dutch Process, which is sold in
kegswith this DutchBoy trade mark
on the side.

This trade mark protects you
against fraudu
lent White Lead
adulterationsand
substitutes.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"ATUon'alpt."
tl?w Tiluttilo Infor.
nation on tho ualnt
object. Sent free AM Uad fxieJcttt inupoarequtwt. Ixn bturt tkli mar.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

In whicktvf of tt fellem
lV Citut h martit ytul

NewYork, lloitnn, I!ii(rlo. OloreUnil,
Ulnolnnttl, Chicago, 8t.' limit, l'hlladel.
rhla (John T. Lowli k nro. Co.) IHtUburgb
lhatlonl Lei & Oil Co. J
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Oil Gooking Stoves
To quicklyintroducethem to our
many customers,-w-e them at
the extremely low price $12.90
for 3 burnerand $10.50 for the 2
burner, with ovens.

COiME AND SEE THEM.
r t

In short, Blue Flame Stovesnro just right tlio

way wo handle Eupion Oil tho bost to burn in thorn.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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HASKKLL, TKXAS, Al'It. 27, 2907

An
Democrats, who
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the matter, thethe muUthnt yh.

Iiavu opno.-e-d manv of'
the ideasand principle put

by m casting
about candidate for tho
presidency,have suggested the
nameof Hon.

'Si

Oil

Mr.

of Ohio, who was attorney gen--j

eral under President Cleveland,
Mr. llarman is good man audi
jiu lawyer, but is not of that ,.nri

cttjjt of mind desired
tna6esof the. Detuocnujy.
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has

vailed over the state for weveral
weeks. aboutBaird west-
ward the rain was light to
baof lastingbenefit. In the up.
per Panhandlecountry the rain
changedto and
that atChanning, on
Mew Mexico, the snow fell to
depthof ten inches. In the El!
raso ajso mere was
enow, and it is reported that tho
oold damagedfruit and vegeta-
bles to considerableextent.

For City Mars.ml.

To theVoters ov Haskrll:
Qentlemen: have decided

tiowe 3fti)(Uiltit for City Marshal
Hnkttll mid Uk thi.-- meaiiH of hi- -
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For Mayor,
A. J.

For Aldermen,
A. 0. Foster
II. C. Mo-igom-

ery

S. Wilson
(. B. Couch
T. K. Ballard

Marshal,
Warren Fitzgerald.
tho is
admit, and it will bo

heartily supported an over-
whelming majority, if
tnoualy, all citizenswho wish
to see government in

isafe and conservative hands,
be i Ik eHneninllv ilesirnhln

idoutifled with
twrt. As you know, I am otitt of tho mid its best interests

in tbe audithin.: They enterprising and pro-al-l
will I have 0011-- gressivecitizens who believd in

daaedniy.elfHHan honest and public improvements,but atbldlojroitiu. know what my it .

vio has been as night watobwau tuneconservative,
the past two or three yeata, aotjnjf i

we 00 believethat
uuder the employment of the will put on a burdensome tax,

menof the town, and I will' we expect lo fte our town
aythatlfyo5eefltto eleot me ouonobotter ( t, ,

tbeJWth I will render audi
ofliot-ntMrvl- oe and .trlve utall tlmM '"bnmtration, especially with
to order tiud pence on- -' fppet to sanitation ami
foi'fle thedGoreeaof the improvementof its find

Roeiwotfiilly, sidewalks, we regard as
P. 0. Yob, j tho two most importautmatters.

That llcautlfiil Uloss

oornuo from the varnlsli In Dtvoe'a
Varjilili J'loor 1'alnt; ooHts
more a quart, .Sold by Mo
Nelll & 17-2-

K. Patterson bus sold
owiiod In liitmoa

eprvey near town for $2500.
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A Children's Service.

ISvanjfelut J.ewit will bold n chil-
dren's service ut tbo Metbodlst
church Sunday at 4 o'oloo.. p. m.
Subject, Ilurnoisln Young (jolts. "
Thii will toko tlm plaoo of all J.oague
iervlooii In tho afternoon, Parent
ateurged to come and bring their
children. j, II. Okamiimss.

' ?'

WICHITA VAI.I.I.Y lfll,H0V!.3ll..Vrs.

Probable Unrlv Intrusion Soulli
from Abilene

We arc informed that Mr. I).
15. Kceler, vice-preside- of t ho
Fort Worth and Heaver City
Itnilroml. and also interested in
tho Wichita Valley, .stated to
our townsman r (I. Alexander
while liLiv' last week, that the
Valley people delayed putting
on a full passenger service
throughthis place becausethey
thought it would not pay. but
that since putting on the service
they Hud it is paying far beyond
their expectation. Also that
Mr. Keeler said that the com-

pany wore going to continue to
improve their roadbed andwould
soon put in hiore switches at
Haskell to provide for the grow-
ing business.

Another factof interest in this
connectionis that a special train
carryinga party of railroad of-

ficials passed through Haskell
Sundaynight, en-rou- te to Abilene
where, we are informed, it was
their purposeto start a survey-
ing party south to establisha
route for the extension of the
Valley to a connectionwith Yoa-ktun- V

road at Kcrrville. This
was understoodto be the ulti-

mate purpose of the company
when the road wn extended
through Ilukell, but this action
is being taken earlier than was
supposedit would be done.
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THE WISDOM

of placing your money carefully

i beyond question.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

suceefulpast and amost prom-isint- r

future. Communicatewith

Us. if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Letter to
J. J. KILLINGS WORTH,

Haskell, Texas.
DearSir: A man iud his heus hr.lf

meal and half hawdii'.i; bo thought
ttu.v wouldn't know tbo dlu'eri'iice.
llocoucluded they did wlieu tbe eggs
bidcbed woodpeckers.

Auotber man painted bin bousu
with a paint that was made ot half
pfilnt-Mibstltutti- s. He didn't know
the dlU'orenco not till ho paid tbo
pulnter.

Ho had 20 gallons to pay-fo- r, 20 in-

steadof 10. (Jot fooled $12 SO on tbo
paint.

He bad 20 days'wages to pay-to-r,

20 iuMtfuil of 10. Fooled$!)0 in wages.
II got a poor job besides. Ho paid

too much fer bin eggs,and they batch-o-d

wiwdpookerti.
Voiirs truly,

F. W. DkvoUv'v Co.
P. H. McNeill it .Smith our puint

Sec to the Heads.

Mr. W, IJ. Merchant of tho north-cas- t

part of tho county dropped in
Tuesdayand renewed for tho Fnui:
Pki:s.s aud Dallas News. Mr. Merch-
ant said Unit his corn was up but
that bis cotton was planted on frosbly
preparedsod laud and that It was
now too dry to germinate tho seed.
Mr. Merchant complainsof the round-
about way and iuconvlonco of getting
to town from his neighborhood ami
thinks Haskell would (1ml it to lbs
Interest to look after the roads in
that direction.

Driving and work gloves, see them
for quality and price. Kuckot Store.

I
---

CtJLltivator
raiOTrmmirnirnuMuoanitinfsnMKiirM!yancytuaMiajtiMMUiwiitM n tumr

We have had a fine saleof our plantersthis season .we seem-
ed to have had just what the farmerswanted in that line..

But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the
next importantstep, and on that line we want to suggest that we
havealso just what you need in

IMi. JolmDeere
Thii cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation--, and it is unexcelled forproperly stirring and
pulverizingthe soil aboutthe young plants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy any other make.

F L Y-'- T I M B
Fly time is here,whiclrjfieanstfiat it is time to put up screen

"f1

doors and screenyour windows. We havea large assortmentof
f r1

SCREEN DOORS
from the plainest to'fhe mostornamental,and screenwire in all

'-- ' I.widths and our pricesareight.

OASON, COX & CO.
HASKELL,i.!One of our prominent land agents

who bio been running some local
leaders In the Fw:r. l'ni:ss tells us
that be I getting good resulta from
them, one which he mentioned partic-
ularly was that a "local'" two or throe
week- - ago had causedto be placed in
his hands for sale a section of land
owned by a subscriber to the paper
In Mis-sour-

Mr. It. H. Darnell was in town
Wednesday aud reported that tbe
frost nipped his cotton.

Mrs.'.!. F.Collier and Mrs. Kille-bre- w

Collier left on ,the Wednesday
morning train to visit relatives at
Dallas.

Any information duslred about the
Haskell country will bo cheerfully
given by tbe City Ilealty Co., and all
land or city properly listed with them
SHALL have our bent and closest at-

tention. Seeor address,
A. H. Nqiinis, Mgr.

.ftlaskoll.Texa".
Mrs. Ed Ellis ot Rule wasover this

week on a visit to her parents, Mr.
aud Mis. Wat Fitzgerald.

Tax Assessor Carotbern says tbo
people are rendetlug their property
at valuations considerably advanced
over thoo of lust year. Ho says bo
ii well along w lib the work of assess-
ing and has engaged competent as-

sistance to begin worn on the tax rolls.
COO acresnear Amplo at,'S2".00 pur

acre,200 acresot it In culiTvation and
is line very Hue. Terms, ono-tbl.i- d

cash,balancein ono and two
See A. H. Norris, Haskell, Tex.

Mr. .1 no. D. Hughes alter a week
pent in looking after his ranch in-

terests in tills county returned homo
to Georgetownlast Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Green returned Thurs-
day from a visit id fiiends at Abi-

lene.

Mrs. .1. W. Collins wont on a visit
to Muiiday Thuisdaymorning.

aLumber direct from mill to consum-
er. Write, us if you need any. Got
your, nolgbkor to go in witH won and
make up a car. I

Flat Lumber Co., Wyrron, Ark.

Miss Myrtle Hubbard who has
been at school at Shawnco, O. T.,
was expectedhomelast night.

A merry ciowd ot lilly or sixty
Haskell people bourdod the train
Friday morning bound lor' Munday
to participateIn the big I. O. O. F.
celebration and picnic Thoy were
all decorated with badges bearing
tho legend, "Haskell The Concrete
City of tho West." Tbo train, which
bad como through from Abllouo, car-
ried live coachesand was woll tilled
with excursionists.

Mrs. W. II. Murchlsun aud little
son are visiting friends at Jlastrop,
her old homo.

Don't forgot thut we are to oleot
trustees lor the Haskoll Independent
Soliool district noxt Saturday,May 4.

The county Commlsslonos'H court
will meet in regular sessionMay 18.

Mr. H. Warnock of Rule was in
Haskell Thursday,

Mr. J. T. Casey Is a now aubfccrlber
on our list,

m
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You "VfcTiia o-v- e Money
Hy untieing out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

W. AV. GOODWIN fymnViW COMPANY,
ol San Augustine, Texas.

L'.M' short lengths as lengtji.yfrofa l(5ft up takesanjadvance o
riOe every two it in leng-hivalway- s state exactly what yov
want and what you wmtW fo". :in "rude of same. Wo sell
to any one who littst'luciih. lief: First National l'ank,

( San Atigu
av. av. fioomvnr lumber compaxv.

HAELL plW LAUWDY

We launder allgradesor qualities of clothing from the
coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Use ho Injurioils Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

mmswwrnmammmmwmmmmm
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$ Hasftell TelephoneCompany.
j$ HasLong-- OiKtance Coimuetionwith All Points,and

j&j Direct linus to tho following- local places.
E& Ample, .sjievmont, llvanch Hunch, ShinneryLnke,

3 Jturcy, Ilruzos Hirer, Mvlhmicl Hunch, l'inkerton,
3X CM, Irby Hamh, Throckmorton, Stsunfonl,

?$ Huyncr, Orient, Cutlin, Miimluy, Seymour.

fit Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
rk Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.
Je A. J. COMIJS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.
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MAKSIt & ENGLISH, Propr'-s-.

Your PatronrgreSolicited.
Wc all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Reasons.

1 OPERA HOUSE STABLE
M 1IASKKLL,

M We will furnish good rigs to ftll suvroundin

OlmrgeHMotlorntc.

tuv us roit rjtoMi'T Himvtci:

--"- "-
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FreePress$1 ayear.
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WEATHER

CONDITIONS
bring aboutmuch talk, but our talk this
week is on clothing anda few other things.

Someof you have not bought your
summersuitsyet and during next week
we aregoing to give you a rare opportun-
ity to get into a new suit. .

From Monday Til SaturdayNight,

during these6 daysONLY, our suits will
go on the bargaincounterand soldat

RareBargainPrices
Come at onceand fitted up

of Schwab'sTrulyxTailored suits.
for men'ssuits rarme

ESI

Were $2Q.0O
.. 1U --vt( lA'&UvV

v r I

u ,15.01
i 12.50.

u 10.001
QfCBTJBttnma Ba33Jiw.rmaiinrwci buih

M 100 Boys' Suits
for boys from 1 to V.)

years,goin"1 at unheard
of prices.

Come and See.

Muslin Underwear.

We are carrying a very

completestock in this line.

Come in and let us make a

pleasedcustomerof you.

m
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We take
tage this

just come
the and get your

-
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SpeotaolesLost-- at Haskl school

building, or on road north of town, a

pair of gold rlmmVl In

whloh 't "Dly.
Toxas. FimlH at uk

Phkssonico gollftera! toward.

I bo niuoli por-so- n

knowing tho of my

10 stool tupo

ph,8 inform Tlioy

borrowed from m several
'mouths

3t S, Scott.

Plant'sgardenseedsaro stand-

ard thorn at thoof quality.
Itackot Storo In bulk or in packots.

Come seeour
ftro tho lowest: Haskell Luiu-'bc- r

Company.
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in one JM

Prices
3
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$16.50
J a

a
a 10.00 ??j
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Are wearing "ST.vlt m

BRAND" shoes? If not,
come in and fit yourself at &

with the best shoe on to
market. Our stock is

very complete in all the rl3
loadingstyles men,

children.

Ladies Dress Skirts

in I'nnnmas, M o h a i r s ,

Voiles, Brilliants and other
stylish goodsare to go this
week at a reduction of
per cent.

4Am Si

expect a. greatmany to advatir
opportunity to savemoney on

goods that are now in season,so
early, avoid rush pick.

HASKELL'S progressivestore

ROBERTSON & COMPANY

6K0KXXKK0KX
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Haskell,Tex.

Collie?

llJJMSi)

Nipotaolos,

caso had stamnAy"
Abllono,

and

shall
obllget6lf any

whoreayouls
vara BiWeyVa and

will moboL wore

ago.
W,

tho
You got

and scrioiwdbors-t- ho

prices
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m
as follows: m

nofr
15.00 y
13.50
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8.50

vou

once
the

for
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ICjB
We will deliveir ice in

any quantity over 10 cts
at any place m the city.

PHONE JWO. 101.

Haskell tight,

Ice and Water Co.

II IK HJMMTffr SV

Locals and Personals

Cream broad tit Cofljfis fc llrowor's.

Mr. W. II. Day was fn llio oily
Tuesday.

A lull Ihio and galvan-
ized Hereon wireAi?afoNolll.feSmith's.

Wantod 1 dozeuAons und two
pigs. Mis. A. M. IVnhroy. tf

Mr. Ed Robertson was down Ironi
Soymour Tuosday.

Mr. I. W. Klrkpatrlok of the oast
side waH in tlio hub Monday.

Messrs.J. S. Harlow and J. A. Fulg-ba- ni

madea buslnosstrip to Snyder.

Mr. II. U. Durnoll was In town
Monday.

Fly tlmo is liortvtn Cson, 't,x &

Co. bavo the soieoti ilobra.

Mr. It. W. Tyson lias sold his furmJ
and moved baek to town will) his
family.

Miss Maud Isboll, who lias beoit
teaching the Vernon school, lias M-

ulshed her term and Is at home.

Got the pumieo creamat Collins &

Brewer's. ,

Ladles'drossskirts In all the latest
styles at S. L. ItoberTftpn &Co's.

Mr. A. M. Allen of Jud returnedon
Monday nlirht's train from a weok's
visit in Uaylor county.

MissesFlossie andFay Parsons re-

turned homo last Saturday from
Austin.

China and whiteporcelaim table
waro very cheapap Racket Store.

Got a pair of thoso stylish "Star
Brand" slippers at S.T ltobortsou &

'CVs. '
Creamery buttor 011 Ico at Foster &

Nenl's. f
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shorrill loft

Monday to attendgrand lodge of K.
of P. at Dallas.

Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rule visited
Haskell friendsthe early part of the
week, returning homo Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. J. X. Ellis, who has boon visit-
ing relatives at Austin and in Louisi-
ana, arrived homo Wednosday morn-
ing on the northbound train.

Cedar postaticrsand up at Has-
kell Lumber Co.Tv

t
Mr. Robt Adams, who resides two

or throe miles southwest of town, was
in Tuesday and subscribed for the
FreePhessand Dallas Nows.

Mui.es roit SAi.E-yori- span of
mules, 10 3 haudsXuigh, 3 and 7
years old, welgli 2380 lbs., good condi-

tion. F. H. ThorjiW&t Oglesby's
wagonyard.

Seethosoquick work tin churns at
tho Itackot Store.

Yes, you can tfetgrandniother's
bread wrapped mt issue paper at
Collins & BreweVfL

Messrs.W. L. Cox aud M. D. Mc-Cra- ry

of the Howard community on
Paintcreek, wore in town Tuesday
and told tho roporter that a frost that
morning killed Irish potato tops at
their places.

Mr. ltoscooRiter, who with his par-ou- ts

used to reside in Haskell, was
hero tho early pint of tho week. Ho
now resldosIn El Paso.

Cotton seed meal rind hulls, good
milk feed. Davldson.Qfaln and Coal
Company. f

r i
Wo aro still headquarters for

Schwab clothing tho best. Come and
lot us dressyou up. f I

S. L. Itobeylson & Co.

Mr. J. E. Hubbardloft on tho north-
bound train Wednosday for a tilp to
tho plains country. Ho will visit
Crosby, Lubbock and Lynn comities.

Mr. It. G. Lawless, whoso farm is
on Paintcreek sout lions t of town, was
in Tuosdayand told tho reportor that
tho frost Monday night on his farm
killed Irish potatoos. Ho had no cot-

ton up and dldn'fknow whothor cot-

ton in that section was killed or not.

Tho bestcodar potA In tho country
atHaskellLumbolrcjo,

Our abstractImpltsnro com-
pleteand up-to-tla- iq. Got your
abstractsfrom XV
ftl) " ' SniulraNji AVilson.

Carload of cltopsami bran at Foster
& Neal's. f

. c.
Mr. G. W. Cox, who resided In this

comity for somo time but has boon in
Coryoll for tho past year or more,
camo In on tho train Monday night
from tho Territory, wherb ho has heon
visiting a sister whom he had not
soon In twentyyears. Ho wont from
horo to Stonewall whoro ho will spoud
somo time with his sou.

Corn plantim; is otr and Wo aro
golug aftor moSi Ufiyis. List your
lauds for quick situs
10-t- f "West Toxtis Boyolbninout Co.

For pure, nfd handlod, homo-Mars- h

made hog lard zo to & Eugllsh
murkot,

Judgo Poto Holton roturuod to
Comauohothis week, taking his fam-
ily along for a visit with old friends
wiillo.ho is ongagodin court.

-pqiaBSU(lJWLTiSr-fK -

Dr. E. E. Gilbert roltmiod Tuesday
night from Alamogordo, X. Mox ,

whoro ho went two or three weeks
niro for a rest spell to reciiporato his
health. Ills friends aro pleasedto see
li in looking much Improved. He
says that Alamogordo Is one of the
piottlest (owns lie has seen;that it Is
nicely laid otl'und, although in u dry,
rocky, desolate looking country, It
has rows of shade trees growing
along either sldo of the struots which
aro Irrigated with water brought In
ditches from the mountains and
which Is kept running in ditches or
gutters through tho town. Ho says
that although the town looks pros-
perousho could not seo what there
was in tho surrounding dry country
to support or keep it up.

Refrij.'orators'Uiiuswater coolers at
McNeill & Sm'IWiV.

Seeus If you want icreen doors.
Our prlco Is right. Haskell' Lumber
Company.

Miss Dora Owsley, who has been
vUlting the family of her brothor-in-- j
law, County Attorney J. K. Wllfong,
lot t on tho Tuesday morning train fori
her homo near Monday.

'
Mr. 0. L. Atchison was In Tuosday

from his farm in the northeast part of
tho county and told us that tho frost!
that morning did some damage to'
the young cotton.

Wo understand thatMr. Gus Grtis-sondo-rt

of the eastsldo, who was In

town Tuesday roportod that tho frost
that morning bit down the young
corn and Irish potatoes pretty sev-
erely.

Concrete building blocks at Sher-rlll'- a,

rock yard.
When you want to go to the depot

ring No. 23 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Why light Hies wheit'you can get
Hereon doorsat a bargain at Haskell
Lumber Company,

Our stock of muslin uuderwoar is
still full. Come and get what you
need;thesegarments aro bettor value
than you can ;et by Uuylug the goods
and having them mndo up.

S. If. Robertson& Co.

Mr. It. C. Montgomery ol tho
FarmersNational bank haspurchased
tho Arthur Slaydon hurvoy in tho
northwest part of the county. Wo
understand thoconsideration was
21,000 cash. Tho land, which is now

in a pasture, will bo cut Into small
tractsand sold to farmers.

Mr. W. L. Hills of Rule wasalso in-

terested in the purchasoof the land.

Get your Pauatnahatsof S. L. Rob-

ertson fc Co.

That Powdor-paln- t at tho Racket
Store is the thing for your outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent less than oil
paint.

if r

Get grandmothoi breakfast broad at
Collins & Brewer's

Mrs. II. S. Wilson and mother Mrs.
Revnolds, and brothor, Mr. Robert
Reynolds, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T,

Halsoll at Stamford this week and re
turned Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Hughes arrived hero
Wednosdayand joined nor husband
and daughtors who have beon hero
for somo tinio. Mr. Hughes and fam-

ily will make Haskoll their perman
ent homo.

You can got tho best of everything
at Collins & Ilrower'sj place.

If you aro anxious to He'll Avo havo a
buyer.
10-t- f West Toxas Doolppmout Co.

We still bavoplenty ,of money
to loan at 8 percentoil land and
to buy Vendor'sLioif notes,
(tl) Sanders&AVilson.

r
Mlisos Alma and ISssieTaylor who

who havo boon vlslling rolatlvos horo,
loft Tuesday momiug for their homo
at Kuufman.

Mr. G. T. McCulloh lias purchased
703 acres In tho Giboug survey thir-
teen miles northeastof town, tho doal
being inado through tho West Toxas
Dovolopmont Co.

Evora, tho now haruosJs man at
Haskoll, has tho largest stock of horse
collars in tho county. ' '

Mr. J. L. Koborlson roturuod tho
early part of the weok from a busi-

nesstrip In Stonowall county.

Mr. Vernon Cobb was in from tho
southeastpart of tho county Wodnos-da- y

and saidtho fto3t Tuesday morn-

ing dlil fcomo damage in the vulleys
in that locality.

Your life will bb) liko a pleasant
droam If you soreelJyour housa 'with
Haskoll Lumbor Ckl sorcons.

Hov. C. O. Cunnlnghani, who has
boon away for somo tlmo attending
tho Presbytorlan somlnary at Austin,
camo in tho early part of tho wook to
assistEvangelist II. W. Lowls and
Edw. K. Temple In tho revival meet-

ing now in progressat tho rink. ,At
tho conclusion of tho mooting Mr.
Cunuigliam wll return to Austin aud
completehis theological coursoat tho
olosoof tho .session in Juno, when ho
will roturn to Haskell aud rosumo
the pustornto of tho l'resbytoriau
ohuroh.

Finest lino of ladlos' laoo, embroid-
eredand plain hoseat Itaaket Store,
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WHOLESALE aI RETAIL OEALHRS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

and Cog

Havo in Stock Shollod and Ear Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seelis for wholesalepriceson

FLOUR
PHONE NO. 157

seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander Mercantile Co's. Store.
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CITATION.

THK STATE OP TKXAS,

To the Sherill" or any Constable ot
Hafkell ('oiinty Greeting: '

You aro hereby commandedto sum-
mon tho unknown heirs ot William'
Harvey and Cabandni Hatvey and
tho unknown heirs ol It. A. High-smit- h

by making publication of tliU
citation once In each week for elht
suecessivoweeksprevious to the n

day lioreof, in somo newspaper
published In your county, if there lie
a newspaper publUhed therein, but
if not, then In the nearest county
whore a newspaper Is published to
appearat tho next regular term of
the District Court of Haskell county,
to be liolden at tho court houso there
of, in Haskell, on tho 27th day of May
A. D. 1007, then and there to answer
abolition tiled lu muu court on ttie
2h duy of March A. D. 1007, in a
suit, numberedon the docket of said
court No. 12b, wherein Haskell Lodge
No. o2j, Independent Order Odd Fel-

lows and H. S. Wilson, L. M. Garrett
and J. N. Ellis trustees,aro plaintiffs
and tho unknown heir ot William
Harvey and Casandra Harvey aud
tiie unknown heirs of It. A. High-smit- h

aro defendants, aud said peti-
tion alleging thai on the 1st duy of
January,1907, p"lahitirs werelawfully
seized and possessed'ofthe hereinafter
describedpremisesmolding tho same
in lee simple and thaton thatdate de-

fendants entered said premises and
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and
wrongfully whhold samefrom plain-till- s

to its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being a part of tho Peter Allen
survey of s league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 130, Pur. No.
140, l'at. No. 303, Vol. 17, the part
sued for being known and described
asLot 5 in Block 10 in the town of
Haskoll as shown from a map of said
town, and plaintiffs allege that the
annual rent of said promisesis of tho
value of $300.00, and plaintlHrf further
allege that the laud was patented to
the heirs of I'oter Alien Dec. 31st,
1S00, by l'at. No. 303, Vol. 17; that as
botweon tiie plalniils and the un-

known hoTrSikfWilliam Harvoy and
CasandraHarveyt-am- William and
Casandra Harvey aro a common
sourceof title; tlut on Aug. 2. ISbS,

said William auij Casandra Harvey
convoyedsaid laud to D. M. Winn;
that on Sept. 22, 1S02, D. M. Winn
aud wlfo conveyed tho said laud to
L. A. and J. S. Highsmlth; that on
Jan.25, 1S03, tho said H. A. High-smit- h

and J. S. Highsmlth conveyed
said land to J. A. Ilarrlsou; that by
tho will of said J. A. Harrison who
is now decoased,his wlfo Prlscllla J.
Harrison succeededto all right, title
and interestof said J. A. Harrison In

said property; that on 'Oct. 20, 1S0S,
tho said Prisoilla J. Harrison convoy-
ed saill property to J. S. Illghsmith;
that on theoth day of Nov. 1001, J. S.
Highsmlth and wlfo convoyed said
proporty to J. N. Ellis, H. It. Jones
and L. M. Garrott, Trustoes for Has-

koll LodgeNo. 523, IndependentOrder
Odd Follows and their successors;
that tho plaintiffs II. S. Wilson, U
M. Garrott and J. N. Ellis aro the
suecessoisof tho trustees mentionod
in tho couvoyaucoabove roforrod to;
that as betweon tho plaintiffs and tho
unknown heirs of It. A. Highsmlth
tho said II. A. Highsmlth is a com-
mon sourcoof title;

And plaintiffs for furthor plea iu
tholr behalf say that tho defendants
oughtnot to hold said land asagainst
plalntlifs bocauso plaintiffs ami thoy
whoso catato they hold, olaimlng tho
miinn under duly registered doods,
have had peaceablo, continuous and
adversopossessionof said laud and
promise, using and enjoyiug tho
sameand paying all taxos thoroon
for poriod of more than five yoara
aftor thodefendantscauso of action
accrued and boforo tho commenco--
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menu of this stilt, and this they stand
rpiwly to vorlly, and plaintiffs further

Or

allege with referenceto the claim or
dalmi of the defendants to said prop-

erly that they do not know the kind
.characteror extent ( the same, but
that they believe t li.ic the unknown
heiis of William Ilurvny will coutend
that certain note--, described In the
aforesaid deed fn in William aud
Cusiundru Harvey to I). M. Winn wore
given as part of the consideration for
said deedand tnat thoy have not been
paid null If such is their claim plain-
tiffs charge that said claim l.s uutrue,
but that said note were paid off and
satisfied at their maturity to the legal
holder by tho D. M. Winn, and
plaintiffs further allege and charge
that they do not know the kiud,
uhnYauter and extent of tho claim or
claims of the unknown hoir" of R. A.
Highsmlth to said property, but be-

lieve that said defendantswill contend
that certain notesexecuted by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned and described
in theaforesaid deedexecuted by J.

iS. aud It. A. HiglHiultli to said J. A.
Harrison, weregiven as part of the
consideration for said deed aud that
they Have not been paid, and If such
is their claim, plaintiffs allege und
charge that such claim is untrue, but
that said notoswere paid on?aud sat-
isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Priseilla J. Harrison, widow ot J. A.
Harrison at their maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that
the liens reserved in said deeds to
securepayment of said notes, aro by
reason of the paymeut theroof as
abovealleged extinguishedandplain-
tiffs pray that citation bo issued aud
properly served aud that judgment
bo rendered lor the plaintiff for abso-

lute title, for possessionof said laud
and for writ of possessionaud that tho
abovo mentioned ileus be cancelled by
a decree ofthis court.

Heroin fail not, but havo before
said court,at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your roturn
theroon, showing how you havo exe-
cuted the same.

Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk of
tho District Court of Haskell county.

Given under my handaud the soal
of said court, at oince iu

.S:iB. 1 HasKoIl, Toxas, this the
29th day of March A. D.

007. J. W. Mhadors, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell Co.

l)y Chas. Irby, Doputy.

tJootl Judgment.

is tho essentialcharacteristicof men
nud women. Invaluable to good
businessnion and uocessaryto house-wlvos- .

A woman shows good Judg-mo-nt

when she buys White's Cream
Vermifuge for hor baby. Tho host
worm modicldo over ofTored to moth-
ers. Many Indeed aro tho sensible
mothors who writ expressingtheir
gratltudo for tho good health of their
children, which thoy owe to the use
of Whito's Cream Vormifugo. Sold
at Terroll's Drug Storo.

KAILROAD SCHEDULE

Of Trains on W. v. Railway.

TRAIN NO. 2
Leaves Abilene at 6:50a. ui." Haskoll, 8:24 a! m!

" Wichita Falls, 1:23 p. ru.
Arrives Ft Worth, 6:13 p. ui.

TRAIN NO, 1

Loaves Wlohlta Falls, 3 p uu
Arrives Haskell, S:14 p. m" Abileno, p ,,
Connectsat Abllono with T. & p.
train whicji arrivesat Fort Worth at
7 a. m.

Stock Food and Medicines We
aro oxolualve agonta for Pratt'aStock
Foodsand Medicines, whloh wo sell
uudera positive, guaranteo. Racket
Storo.
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TheOpportunityof Life Time
95,000 acres in the " Garden Spot of
the World," is now being opened up
to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS'
AtascosaCounty (Texas) Ranch now on tho Marltot,

Opportunities like this seldom occur.
$210, payable$10 per month,without inter-
est, buys two lots for a homeor business in
town-an- d a farm of from a 10-ac- re truck farm
to a 640-ac-re farm in balmy South Texas.

1'wnm.ia v id 11 . 1 it.' 11 a 1 tu , v.
pounds Swoet Potatoes

Another mad.. $.1,200 from tlv
J.C early tabbngo. which v
1.'4" l,er "fre nnd grew a second

President Roosevelt said"
"TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF

THE LORD."
Investigation will show that this

95,000 ncies comprises one of the
finest bodies of Agricultural and Truck
Farming land In the entire state, com-
mencing about S'j miles south of San
Antonio and about two miles south of
I'leasanton (tho count sent of Atas-
cosa County), and extending through
Atascosa and a part of McMullen
Counties, to within 17 miles of my
C0.000-acr- e H.lve Oak County Ranch.
whlfiii 1 tn ftiiM ni.tiit lout trtfi' unlrl
to 4.000 Home Seekets. on liberal
terms, without lntoiost on deferred
tiavments. which clvos the nnor ma.i.
from his savlims. a chance to secure
a good farm and town lot for his home
in town. I will donate and turn over
to, three bonded Trustees, $2&0.000
from the proceedsof the saleof this
property to tho purchasers,as a bonus
to the first railroad built through this
property on the line which 1 shall
designate.

This property Is locatedon that mid-
dle plain between East Texas, where
it rains too much, and the arid section
of West Texas, where It does not rain
enough.

Its close proximity to San Antonio,
the largest city In tho State, with a
claimed populationof over 100.000, en-
hances

'

Its value as a market for Agri-
cultural and Truck farm products far
beyond the value of' similar land not
bo favorably located

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Large,

broad, rich valle8, encircled by ele-
vations suitable for homes; 90 per
cent, fine farming land, balance pas-
ture land.

Forestry.
Ash, Elm, Gum, Hackberry. .LIvp

Oak. Mesnulte, Pecan, abundant for
shade, fencing and wood.

Soil.
Ahout GO per cent rich, dark, sandy

loam, balance chocolateor red sandy
loam, usually preferred by local farm-
ers, and eachwith soil averaging from
2 to 4 feet deep, with clay subsoil,
which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically

free from malaria, few frosts, no snow,
no hard freezes; continuousSeabreeze
moderatesextremes of heat and cold,
producing warm winters and cool sum-
mers. Averago temperature about C2

degrees.
Rainfall.

From tho Government record. It Is
eafo to assumethat the rainfall on this
property has been fully 33 Inches per
year, which Is more than some of the
old States have had. and Is plentiful
for ordinary crops properly cultivated,
and for Grass Growing.

Improvementsan'd Water.
This property is fenced and cross-fence-d

in many large and small pas-
tures, with four barbed wires, with
posts about 12 feet apart. Also a
number of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of fine Lakes and
Tanks.

Also, a number of fine flowing Arte-
sian Wells, whose crstal streams flow
for miles and miles down thosecreeks,
whose broad, rich valleys, lrrigablo
from these continuously flowing
Btreams, mnke it tho Ideal place for
the Marketing Gjrdener who desires
to raise from two to three crops of
marketable produce on the same
ground every year.

Farming and Truck Farming.
Seasonsnoer end
This land Is adapted to profitable

culture of Beans, Cabbage, Celery,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes,Beets,
Carrots, Onions. Radish, Sauasn.
Strawberries. Cauliflower, Okra Oys-
ter Plant, Peas,Raspberries,Turnips,
Apricots, Cantaloupes, Grapes, Irish
Potatoes,Olhes, Sweet Potatoes,Ba-

nanas, Date, English Walnuts, Figs,
Melons, Peanuts.Barley. Blackberries.
Broom Corn, Lemons, Plums, Tobac
co, Alfalfa, Kye, oranges, t'eaches.
Pecans, Corn, Cotton Oats, Wheat,
Apples, Pears.

Pago Cu of the book entitled "Beau-

tiful San Antonio," officially issued by
tho BusinessMen's Club of San An-

tonio, dated May. 1000, sas:
"It is readily conceded by all those

who know anything about Texas that
the most prolific agricultural section
is that which recognizesSan An'onlo
as its logical center, particularly that
portion directly south of San Antonio,
with the Gulf of Mexico bordering on
the southeastand tho Rio Grandebor-
dering on the south and west.

"Within tle last four or five years, '

in tho territory named, special atten-
tion has been given to growing vego- -

tables, they maturing at a time when
tbvy secure the maximum prices on
Northern markets,which markets thoy
virtually Invade without a competitor.
Tho profit in growing vegetables In
this territory will bo seen by an exam-
ination of the following figures, se-

cured from reliable sources,showing
Net Earnings Per Acre:

"Watermelons from $75. to $200 00
"Cantaloupes from $40 00 to $75 00
"Cabbage from $125 00 to $225 00
"Cauliflower from $75 00 to $225 00
"Beans and Peas trom $100.00 to

$125 00.
"Tomatoes from M25 00 to $100 00.
"Potatoes from $00 00 to $150 00.
"Onions from $150 00 to $800.00
"Tabasco Peppers fiom $500.00 to

1000 00 uor acre
"Tho Chicago Record Herald pub- - '

Hulling the following Individual expert- -

Alices in South Texas- -

"Men who came hero with $500 and
$1100 a few years ago are now inde
pendontly rich. j

j

"A oung man who came to this

J i!

! fMjM'Am'ko&rm1'

a

country for his health, bought 18
acres and in one year cleared over
$0,000 from it, which was $3315 33 per
acie

"Another man G5 yearsold, from 79
acres, sold $5,000 worth of produce,
from which he realized $03 29 per acre
and then raised n Cotton crop on part
of It, which made him $35 per acre,
which made the same land net him
$9S 29 per acre for that year "

"Another man from SO acres in 190 1

realized as follows From Onions,
$2,220.91; from Cotton. $l.S00; 200
It 11 Bit lrt r. . 10 , lino. R 000

0
as

crop
ui 1.U111 uiu ioas un wio samu gtouuu
that yenr

"Another realized $27,000 from 90
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $30'i
per car, which was $207.09 from each
of the 130 acies he had planted.

"Another netted, above all expenses,
$60 per aero on Potatoes,and planted
tho same ground in Cotton that ear
from which he realized $35 per acre
which made that ground yield him $95
per acre

"Another realized $32,9GG from 230
acres In Melons, which was $143.33
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 fiom 35
acres in Onions, which was $G00 per
acie

"Another netted $17,415, or $79 25
per acre from nine cuttings of 220
acres In Alfalfa, which yielded in ono
ear 2,475 tons and sold at $11 per

ton.
Another received $900 from ono

acre In Cauliflower; sown in July,
ttansplnnted in August, and marketed
in December, t

The same authority quotes the fol
lowing statement ftom the Hon. Jos
eph Dally, of Chilllcothe. Ill . who
owns thousandsof acresIn the Illinois
Corn Belt. He sa.s:

"I am one of the heaviest taxpayers
on farm lands in Mason and Tazewell
Counties, Illinois, and I hae been fa-

miliar with the conditions aiound San
Antonio for 12 ears. Any thrifty'
fanner can get rich, and make nioro
money off of this cheap land, ncro for
acre, than any land in the State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $225
per acre.

Come to tho land of beautiful sun
shine and almost perpetual harvest.

Where the peoplo aio prosperous,
happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months
In the vear

Where the farmers and gardeners,
whose seasonsnever end. eat home-
grown Junevegetablesin January,and
bask in mid-winter- balmy air and
glorious sunshine.

Where the land yield is enormous
and the prices remunerative.

Where something can be planted
and harvested every month in the
year.

Where tho climate Is so mild that
the Northern farmer here savesprac-
tically all his fuel bills and three-fourth-s

the cost of clothing his family
in the North

Wheie tho country it advancingand
property values rapidly increasing.

Whoie all stock, without any feed,
fatten winter and summer,011 the na-
tive grassesand brush.

Where the same land yields tho
substantial of the temperateand the
luxuries of the tropic zones.

Whore the farmer does not have to
work hard six months in the ear to
raise teed to keep his stock from dy-

ing during the winter, as they do in
the North and Northwest.

Where thereare no aristocrats and
people do not have to work hard to
have plentv nnd go in tho best society.

Whoie tho natives work less and
have more to show for what thoy do
than in any country In tho United
States

Wherehouses,barns and fences can
be built for less than half the cost in
the North.

Whoro sunstrokesand heat prostra-
tions are unknown.

Wheie suffererswith Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Hay Fever and Throat
Troubles find lellef.

Whoie, surroundedby fruits nnd veg-
etables, which ripen every month in
the ear, the living Is better and less
expensivethan In tho North.

Where the water is pure, 65fe and
plentiful.

Whoro the taxesare so low that tho
amount Is nev.r missed.

Where Public and Private Schools
and Churchesof all denominationsare
plentiiul

Whore, peace, plenty and good will
prevail

Whoro it is so healthy that there
are few phvsloians and most them,
to make a living supplementtheir o

fiom other business

$1,000 Rewardwill be paid to any
one proving that any statement In
this advertisementIs not true.

C. F SIMVYOINS,
215 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

Troubles of the Ancients.
Perseushad cut on the head of Me-

dusa "Speaking of snakestories," ho
said throwing tho head, with its wrig-
gling serpents Into a bag, "I guess
that will hold you for a while" But
tho appalling realization of what ho
had dono did not burst upon him until
he dlscovoied that his hasty deed had
turneii Pegasusloose upon the world
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How Woman
Has Elevated

the Stage
By Julia SMarlowe, C

ActressesIn Shakespeare'sTime
Regarded vlth Disfavor Strug-
gles of FamousAclre'ssesto Win
Recognition Mrs. Drew's Tri-
umph as a Manager Women
Inherently Suited for Dramatic
Achievement The Actress Has
Advancedthe Causeof Women.

v
(Coi'jrlKlit by J. II. Howies.)

(Julln Marlowe, though logarilcd as un
Atiu'riciin nrtiem, win born in tho lnlp
coutitiy of Bnglutul. She was but 11 child
of font .warn when her family removed
to u fii in In Kunmi. At 12 yours of ago
slii joined it juxenile "I'limforo" conirunv
uml noon attractedattention by bur clover
acting and her tlch, clear voice. Other
engagements followed, then sho retired
fi on) tlie Htage uml studied diunmtle art
for tlitee euis lteuppeirliig as lar-tlieni- u

In "Ingoninr" ut the HIJou theater
In New Yoik. nhe won liiMt.int leeognltlon
ns 11 Kpletulld lU'ttex.t Still, she Htrugglcd
for eerul joins longer with disappoint-
ments of various Minis 1'ofoio she Was
accorded the high phuo oil the sttiRo
wlili h her merit gino to her. In siieh
iolt" as Juliet, Vlulit, Uos.ttlnd, Barbara
Frletehlu, Collnette and Mary Tudor sho
has won thu wutniist mliiiluillun of thu
public )

I think few peoplo can realize how
fierce has been thestrife In regard to
women on tho stage and how difficult
It has been for them to convince the
world at large of tho importance of
their hard-wo- n position and their
baneflcent Influence upon dramatic art.
I am speakingnow of tho past. Hap-
pily at the present stage of dramatic
development woman's standard is as
high and her position as assured as
man's.

It was not always so. Looking back
to the age of oppressionnnd intoler-
ance when in 1000 woman first ap-

peared in dramatic representations,
we find her entrance marked an era
In dramatic advancement. The first
record of woman's appearance upon
the stnge Is December 0, 1GG0, The
play was Shakespeare's"Othello," and
the Fobdemona was played by a wom-
an. Theie has beenconsiderable doubt
as to whom this honor belongs. Some
have given it to Anne Marshall. The
more general supposition is that Mar-
garet Hughes deserves this right to
Immortality. We have Pepys' author-
ity for it that women appenred In KI1-ligre-

company in London on Janu-
ary 3, 1GG1, in Beaumont and Fletch-
er's "Beggar's Bush."

Their early appearances were re-

ceived with great disfavor. Dr. Doran
tells us that tho writers of tho time
denounced the first actressesas

and graceless" not meaning
that they were ungainly and unfeml-nin- e,

but thnt play-actin- g in itself
was below their dignity. "Glad I am
to say," remarked Thomas Brand,
speakingof theseactresses,"that thoy
were hissed, hooted and pippin-pelte- d

from the stage, so that I do not think
they will soon be ready to try tho same
again." Ho adds that d

people were righteously Indignant at
these women, whom Pyrnne, a rigor-
ous puritan of the time, called "mon-
sters."

Notwithstanding tho marked dis-

favor with which they were first re-

ceived, reasonableand serious-minde- d

persons could not fall to seo tho pro-

priety of Juliet and Dcsdemona being
acted by girls rather than boys. It
would appear that Immediately upon
this Important progressive step tho
artistic need for woman's appearance
must havo been generally felt.

Wo read that soon afterward ac-

tresseswere In great demand. It was
found that they not only Increased tho
popularity of the theaters in which
they performed, but that their coop-

eration was lndlspensablo to tho prop-
er piefacin-vio- n of any play. They
made possible a fullness and a beauty
of Interpretation which had not been
dreamed of before.

Take for a slnglo example tho wom-
en of Shakespeare. They stand as
vivid typoi of truth and beauty. They
are so alivo with tho warmth of fem-
ininity that their expression by other
than women is in Itself a monstrous
sacrilege. A play performed by men
can hardly be Imagined to-da-y and
tho wonder Is that such an absurdity
ever existed.

The realization of tho necessityof
woman's cooperation with man In dra-
matic achievementglow rapidly, for
men'sminds wore at this time too high-
ly susceptible to advancementto re-

main In Ignorance of this nped. So
It was not long before actresseswere
recognized and highly respected. This
was so true In tho caso of Mrs. Better-to-n

"that when in 1G71 "Callsta" was
performed at court tho actress was
chosen ns Instructressto tho princesses
Mary and Anne, and much of the sub-
sequent graceful elocution nnd dig-
nity of bearing of theso ladles was ac-

credited to Mrs. Betterton. Perhaps
no finer compliment was ever paid
to a woman In any walk of life than
she received, for wo read of her that
In company with her distinguished
hu'band sho made her homo tho abid-
ing placo of "charity, hospitality and
dignity."

Wlint a vast work has been accom-
plished by f.omen In tho drama slnco
then, and what a lasting monument of
art she has reared for herself in the
annals of tho stage! To tho3o whoso
souls are filled with sacred reverence
for crentlvo genius what wealth of de-

light in looking back upon tho daz-
zling record of tho theater when the
allurements of Mrs. Bettorton, Nell
Gwynne, Margaret Wofflugton, Nanc

w,'I"ii ?', iiiX IHJI $ww.sy 'tlP??!"17!-,- ' '!?Bs,,'Tl,liV' sasum

Ohlfleld, Snrnh Slddona, .and more
lately, Rnchcl, Rlstorl, Fanny Komblo,
Charlotto Cushmnn, IIolcu Fnuclt,
Adelaide Nellson and a host of others
Ftnnd fortli as irrefutablo proofs of
tho dignity nnd Importance of wom-
an's work along the lines of truly nr-tlst- lc

advancement.
As nn evidenco of her serious dovo-tlo- n

to this nrt In paitlculnr, nnd ns
proof that it has absorbed her very
being as no other cnlllng ever has dono
ono has but to offer the annals of the
stage. With woman tho stage Iras
not been a fancy, nor In Its higher
walks even a medium for tho more
gratification of her vanity. It has
been nnd Is a life devotion, an art to
which sho hns given her bcBt intel-
lectual and emotlonnl self.

Courage nnd perseverance havo
been woman's battle cry since tho year
It'.fiO. What greater instance of these
qunllties Is to be found in all history
thnn the grim, snd experienceof the
great Rnchel. who when n wretched
child traveled In poverty, squalor and
cold from one sninll European town
to another, and who In order to pos-
sess n copy of Racine's plays was
obliged, through trudging through
mud nnd rain, to pawn her umbrella
for the pitiful sum of 20 sous.

The history of Charlotte CushmanIs
too well known to mnke a review of
her untiring perseverancenecessary.
Tho heart-rendin- g episodes of her life
when poor, the supporting of others,
Inching beauty and charm, she strove
to Influence managersto give her tho
opportunity of expressing tho genius
she felt burning within her, form one
of the most stirring chapters in the
history of womankind. Consider, too,
the life of Mrs. Lander, who besides
her valuable services in tho dramatic
field, took upon herself the entire
charge of the hospital department of
Port Royal, S. C. She lives in mem-
ory to us as the blessed name of Flor-
ence Nightingale does to the English.

It Is unnecessaryto go back in the
history of the stage for such exam-
ples. We havo them near at hand.
Tho struggles of Mine. Modjeska and
of Miss Clara Morris and their final
and lasting artistic victories are well
known to all who havo watched with
Interest and sympathy tho lives of ar-
tists on the stage.

It Is often stated that woman is
lacking In the faculty of creative
genius, nnd, Indeed, thnt In this par-
ticular, by contrast with man, she Is
decidedly Inferior. This is perhapsa
reasonableconclusion in view of her
history. But it is not so emphatical-
ly true when we considerher dramatic
work.

It Is by no menns a new thought
thnt man Is by nature more Intellec-
tual nnd woman by nature moro emo-

tional. Of course, it is not meant by
this that man Is never emotional, nor
woman never intellectual. Yet it is
surely fair to assumethat to man be-

longs the power of intellecutallty, and
to woman the emotional quality. Does
it not seem, therefore, that tho very
possession bynature of this latter
quality, which certainly Is an absolute
necessity In dramatic art, has made
her inherently suited for dramatic
achievement?

Mr. Ruskln, in speakingof tho nec-
essaryqualities that go to form great
artists, says: "First, sensibility and
tenderness; second. Imagination, and
third, Industry." AVo man's nature is
peculiarly alive to all of these condi-
tions. It is then no wonder that wom-

en on tho stage have accomplished
great things and will accomplish
greater things in the future, when
such women as Modjeska, Terry, Duso
and tho matchless Bernhardtcontinue
through inspiration to show their
genius to the world.

Woman's work in literature with
few exceptions has been denied any
claim to greatness. In music and in
other arts sho is admitted to have
shown no particular creative power.
But her place upon the stago is as ab-
solutely unquestioned as man's. In
having thnt secured forherself an emi-

nent position in tho dramathe actress
has advanced tho whole causo of wom-

an, slnco every Individual trumph
rnlsw tho estimation in which tho in-

tellectual achievements of a wholo
class are held. Woman Is better un-

derstood because shohas been faith-
fully portrayed. She is moro highly
regarded because of her ability to
'make that portrayal. And that por
trayal has, I feel, a powerful moral
influenco in an educational sense.

I thoroughly believe that It is the
duty of mothersto foster in tho hearts
of their children while at a tender ago
a serious consideration for tho better
forms of dramatic literature and of
dramatic representation. Let them
teach their children to avoid tho un-
happy tendency of tho present age
which regardsacting merely as a form
of amusementrather than an amuse-
ment combining a means for Intel-
lectual control and artistic suggestion,
presented in an attractive and inspir-
ing manner.

Thnt woman H capablo of arduous
effort nnd untiring devotion has boon
fully demonstratedby her work on tho
stage. Sho has helped to elevate tho
drama to Its rightful placo nmong tho
educational forces of life. Sho has
dono to mnko true what Morley says:
"At tho playhouse dqor, then, wo mny
say to the doubting, enter boldly, for
liere, too, are the gods."

Got Information Wanted.
"Is It a fact," asked an Kngllsh

Judge Justjco Darling tho other day
of counsol in a caso that was beforo
him, "that insurancecompaniesinsuro
against a successful appeal by the
other Bldo?" "Yes," answerod tho
learned gentlemen. "I havo been told
so. And they havo different ratM
for different judges."
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A MISSOURI WOMAN

Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson, ot C03 West
Hickman St., Columbia, Mo., says:

"Following an operation two years
ago, dropsy sot in,
and my left sldo was
so swollen tho doctor
said ho would havo to
tnp out tho water.
Thero was constant
pain nnd a gurgling
Bonsntlon around my
heart, and I could not
ralso my arm abovo
my head. Tho kid-

ney action was disor
dered and passagesof tho secretions
too frequent. On tho advice of my
hnsbandI began usingDonn's Kldnoy
Pills. Sinceusing two boxes my trou-
ble hns not reappeared. Thl3 Is won-
derful, after suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AGE TOLD BY THE PULSE.

Prom Birth to Death the Beat Have
a Steady Decroase.

How old are you? Ask your pulse.
Tho human pulse has a wldo range,
even in perfectly healthy persons.
Tho female pulso always beats fast-
er than tho male, nnd from birth to
denth tho pulso beats steadily de-

crease. It has been said by great
authorities that the ago and sex of
a person could bo ascertainedby tho
rate of the pulso alone. Babies at
birth havo a pulso beat of 1G0 times
a mlnuto In caseof a girl and 150 in
tho case of boys. At the age of four
or five the pulso beats wlll have fall-

en respectively to 110 and 100. Maid-
ens and youths' pulses averago 95
and 90. Mature men and women o

SO and 75. Elderly men arid
women have an averageof GO and 50.
An old woman's pulso rarely, If over,
sinks below CO, but among men a
pulse beat below 50 is quite common.
Thero are, however,, great variations
consistent with health. Napoleon's
pulso Is said to havo beaten only 44
limes a minute.

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEAR9.

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies
but Got No Relief Cutlcura

Cures In a Week.

"Upon the limbs nnd between tho
toes my skin was rough and sore,nnd
also soro under thoarms, and I had to
stay at homo several times becauseof
this affection. Up to a week or bo ago
I had tried many other remediesand
several doctors,and spent about three
hundred dollars, without any success,
but this is to-da- y tho seventhday that
I have beenusing tho Cutlcura Reme-

dies (costing n dollar and a half),
which havo cured mo completely, so
that f can again attend to my busi-
ness. I went to work again t.

I had been suffering for eight years
and havo now been cured by the Cut-
lcura Remedieswithin a week. Fritz
Hlrschlaff, 24 Columbus Ave., New
York, N. Y March 29 and April G,

190G."

GONE FOREVER.

Ten years ago a farmer put his Ini-

tials on a dollar bill. Tho next day ho
went to tho nearest town and spent it
with a merchant. Beforo tho year was
out ho got tho dollar back. Four times
In six years tho dollar camo back to
him for produco nnd three times he
heard of it In tho pocket of his neigh-
bors.

Tho last time ho got it back four
years ago. Ho sent it to a mail order
house. Ho never hns sen that dollar
since, and never will. That dollar bill
will never pay any moro school or
road tax for him, will never build or
brighten any of tho homesot tho com-

munity. Ho sent It entirely out of
tho clrclo of usefulnessto himself and
his neighbors.

Putronlzo your local merchant who
helps you to pay your taxes, support
.'our schools and churches,and lends
a helping hand iu times of sickness
and trouble.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local application, the; cauoot reach the it

portion of the ear, Thero la unly oue way to
euro deafno.,and that In by eoneiltutlounl remedial.
Deafness la caused by an hUlamed condition of tho
mutoua lining of the Kuttaclilan Tube. Whcntbli
tubrtla lutlamcd yu havo a rumbling sound or

hcarlnir. and when It U ent'rely closed, Deaf-ncc-

Is the result,and unless thoInflammation can be
taken out and thu tuberestored : Its uormal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyolforever; ulna cases
put of ten aro caosed by Catarrh,which Is nothing
but an Inflamed c jndltlon of tho muc jus surfaces.

Wo will ell e Oue Hundred Dollars for any caseof
Deafnesskamed by catarrh) that cannotbe curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Band for circulars,free.

'.J.(;ilKNi:yi,CO.,Toledo,0.SoldbyDrU(TKlst.73c.
Tako Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

New Banks Last Year.
Four hundred and sixty-tw- o new

national banks woro created in 190G.

For the last sevenyears the averago
has been within a fraction of 40 a
month. Wo now havo 6,345 national
banks, with $877,099,275 capital and
1590,343,022 circulation. Seven years
ago tho banks numbored 3,017, with
$G1 0,308,095 capital and 254,4C2,730

circulation.

n a Pinch, Uee ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8-

A powdor. It euros painful, smart-
ing, norvous foot and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho groutost comfort discovery of
the ago. Makes now shoeseasy. A
certain euro for sweating foot. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Tilal package, FREE. Ad-dros-s

A 8. Olmsled. l.u Roy. N. Y.

Illinois PheasantHatchery.
Out of 5,500 English pheasantegg

latoly Imported by tho game commis-
sioner of Illinois 3,000 healthy chlckB
have been hatched.

Discovery of Alcohol.
Alcohol was dlsciiTered 1b tbt thin

teonth century.

WEIGHT AND HEALTH

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE NEED
THE TONIC TREATMENT.

This Woman Took Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, Gained Thirty Pounds and

Has Boon Well Ever Slnco.
How many vromen and men too

nro suffering from n gouoral dccliuo la
health which tho ordinary remedies
Boom nnnblo to check! How many hns-bau-

soo tholr wives wasting away,
steadily losing health nnd beauty,nnd
nro powerless to holpl Consumption
and other germ diseasesAnd In theso
dobllltated systems easy prey, for tho
lowered vitality is unequalto tho taskof
fighting off tho infectionof thesodiseased
to which most of us aroalmostdaily ex-
posed.

Tho symptoms Indicating tho docllna
which may havo resultsbo fatal could
scarcely bo bettor described than in tho
statementof Mrs. William Manloy, of
02 Court street,Utica, N. Y. Her caso
la a typical ono. Sho says:

"For six monthsaftor thobirth of my
baby,I sulTored from sick, dizzy head-
aches, which seemed liko a rush of
Wood to my forohond, just back of my
eyes. Somo days thoy twitched bo X

could hardly seoand blackBpots floated
beforo them. Tho leastexertionbrought
011 this sickness. My nppctito was poor
and I was often sick to my stomach.

"If I tried to work my feet soon bo-ca-

swollen, paining mo terribly. I
had sinking bpolla and grew palo and
nervous. I was so thin tliat I weighed
only 95 pounds.

"Ono day whonafc tho drag storoto
get headacho powders I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills instead. I
soon noticed thatmy headachewas dis-

appearing and my nones gradually
prow stronger. Tho pills gavo mo a
lionrty nppctito nnd I now woigliover
180 ponnils. I beliovo tho pills to bo tho
besttonio and builderawoman cantako,
as thoy certainly hcljwd 1110 whon my
condition was criticnl nnd I liavo novor
been scrionslv ill slnco.'

"Tho groatvalueof Dr. Williams Pink
Pills lies in the factthat they actually
mako now blood andthis carrieshealth
and strength to every portion of tho
body. Tho stomach is toned up, tho
nerves aro strengthened,everyorgan, is
stimulatedto do its work.

If you nro ill and tho treatment yon
nro taking does not euro you, writo for
proof of what Dr. Williams' Pink Pill
lmvo dono iu simllnr cases.

Your druggist sells themor thoy will
bo sentby mail, postpaid,on recoipt of
prico, CO cents per box, six boxes for
$3.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medickio Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
- i Positively enrrd by

these A.IU10 rms.CARTERS They also rclicTo Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestionittle andToo Hearty

IVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edyfor Dizziness. Nausea,

PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad Toata
m m " In tho Uoula, Coated

Tongue,Pain In tho Side,
TonriD UVEIL They

rcgulato tho Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sim- Signature
ittleTlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

JustBecause fiji-J- j'
it storms--

dont kriTS7LL
confine.

yourself
indoors

PROVIDE
FOR-YOU-

BODILY sfcA ' --J 1
COMFORT

by wearing,

ii
''.. .'"BJiiy

WATERPROOF'
OJLED CLOTHING mjSr

Every Garment
juorunlced

Oood enoughto last years 3 aLow m t'rice.Jol.t. ...'

te"is
OUh SINGLE

if BINDER S
I jt SHMHISCIGB

I L Yau Py lOo. I
III Not so Good. Ifsfcfjjg

k F.P.LEWIS Peoria.HI M

POSITIVELY HEALS
rSDRE SHOULDERSX

OKI NtCKS OK Biem n M

HORSES5E MULES 1
1 I MEALS THEM ANYWAY

IN HANNia, UNDIR SADDLE OH IOi
r MOT SOt IN VOVN TOW witl, SSHO vov M
CDCC siism,iiwsMw

S)lliiMltWfS
Pol up In 3o.SOO nd 1.00 Cms M
MONEY BACK IF IT FAIL M
SECURITY REMEDY Ca

MMTliriVi':;'nH'h.tisM

' Barry's
Tricopherous

' lp food. It nourishesthe source froa
which your hiir trowi. By building up tot)
tcilp it supplier, the hair root with new life.
Tricopherous is made by straihtforwvd bud.
Mis men and backed by the testimony of tkoa
sands of grateful men and women from all tmthe world.

TOO' rtminrtst'i. nr by mallPI4. UAUCI.AV .V CO., 45 Htoue tit., S.ir.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

A. A. Halo of Cleburne, n shoe
clerk, was found dead Thursday morn
In;;. Ho had boon In vlll health foi
wi mo tlmo. Ho leaves a widow and
ono small girl.

' Tho Comptroller has nnnounccd the
nppo ntment of II. L Collins of John
son County, to a position In tbo ro
demptlon departmentof tho comptrol
lcr's ofllco.

Work on tho doublo tracking of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hallway
between Atoka and Dcnlson is now1
being pushed forward with great rap
idlty.

J. Plcrpont Morgan was seventy
yeais old Wednesday. Tho flnanclct
left this country for his annual Euro-
pean trip about a month ago and Is
now In Italy.

Mrs. Hannah Armsworthy, aged 100
years, Is dead at her homo neai
Queensport,Gulsboro County, N. 8
Sho was tho oldest porson in Nova
Scotia,

At tho meeting of tho medical con
grossIn Berlin, Dr. Schlossersaid thai
after flvo years' experimenting h
had found that tho best euro for neu
ralgla was the Injection cf alcohol.

Tho House of tho Illinois Lcglsla
turo passed tho Young antl-clgarott-o

bill, making it unlawful to sell cigar
cttes or cigarette papers In Illlnola
Tho bill now goos to tho Senate.

V. K. W. Koo. a Chineso student at
Columbia University, won flr- -t hon
ors at the annual debating contest ol
tho Phllolcnan Society over six com
potitor3.

Mrs. Donald McLean of New York
has been elected president of the
Daughtersof tho American Revolution
Tho remainder of tho administration
ticket was also successful.

James M. Jackson,a farmer living
eight miles northeast of Troup, was
killed by lightning while plowing in
his field. Ho camo from Mississippi
lour years ago.

San Antonio succeededIn securing
lour of tho grand officers of tho Sons
of Hermannat tho electionwhich took
placo shortly beforo tho final adjourn
rocnt in Dallas.

Tho AmericanAmbassador,Luko E
Wright, gave a luncheon Tuesday in

honor of General Kurokl, who, with
his party, left Toklo Wednesdayfoi
Jamestown, Va., on tho Japane3e
steamshipAid.

Governor Hagorman,of Now Mexi
co, has tendered hisresignation, and
tho President announcedtho appoint-
ment of Captain GeoigoCurry, Cover
nor of Samar province, Philippine Is
lands, as Governor of New Mexico.

It Is said that tho Yarrow Ship
building Company and tho Armstrong
Whltworth Company aio tho brltlsh
firms which have offered to lease he
Spanish arsenal at Ferrlot and that
their offer has been accepted.

Tho emperorof Japan Joined in the
popular welcome to General Dooth ol
tho Salvation Army and received the
general in Bpeclal audience. Friday
tho emperor appointed M. Tsuzukl,
chief secretary to tho privy council,
to bo n memberof tho houso of peers
and headof tho Japanesedelegation
to tho peace conferencoat Tho Hague.

E. J. Roberts of Grayson County
was elected Friday afternoon to bo
sergeantat arms of tho Senateduring
tho special session, displacing Clem
Allen. Mr. Allen has been sorgeant
at arms of the Senatosince tho Twenty-T-

hird Legislature.

Robbersearly Friday dynamitedtho
Bafo of tho Farmers and Morchants'
bank at Illxby, I. T., twenty miles
south of Tulsa, iecured several thou-

sand dollars in curroncy and escaped,
leaving no cluo.

Robert Drumm, a prominent florist
and fruit grower of Fort Worth, says
tho entire fruit crop of North Texas
la badly damaged,owing to tho recent
cold winds. Many fruit bud3 aro
dropping off, and not more than a
halt crop can bo expected.

Bitten by a mad skunk on the
bridge of his nosewhile ho slept, Sam
Watts, a prospector of Tombstono,
Ariz., passod through El Paso en
routo to tho PasteurInstltuto at Chi-

cago.

Flro at Mangura, Okla., destroyod
' tho Mooro cotton mills and gin and

2,000 bales of unglnned cotton. Loss
?150,000.

A slight earthquako was folt at
Charston, S. C, Friday. No damago
was done.

So far as Is known, evory ualoon
In Dallas closed Friday night at mid-

night This was In complianco with
tho regulations In tho now charter of
tho city.

Joseph II. Smalloy, of Chicago, 40

fears of age, a blind newsman, was
killed by falling from the third story
of the building in which ho lived,

lira. Margaret Smalloy is under ar-

rest on a cbargo of murdering her
husbandby throwing him from a

-- - - f ;, - wftv1' ..,"" 4'
HOW CLA83IC WAS WRITTEN.

Bret Harte't Great Poem Result of an
Inspiration.

Tho war correspondent, Frederic
Vllllors, has recorded n talk with
Urot Harto npropos of tho poem,
"Dickons In Camp We all felt his
loss most keenly in tho States," said
Harto:

"On hearing of his death (I) sat
down about thrco In the afternoon to
write an editorial on tho great au-

thor. I wroto ono and then tore it
up. Then another, after much pains,
was written. This did not pleaso me,
so I tore It up. I wroto yet another
and threw It into tho wasto paper
basket; it would not do. It waB get-
ting late, nnd I wns now keeping the
paperwaiting for presB. I was drum-
ming on my desk, absolutely without
another thought in my head; I had
run dry. Suddenly I mechanically
beganto write and the tcbuK was tho
thing you seem to like so much. Well,
Mr. Vllllors, you are not far out I
like it, too."

BLOOD GETS SOUR.

aivet Advice and Tells of Simple
Home Mixture.

At this tlmo of year, says a well-tnow- n

authority, tho Kidneys become
weak, clogged and lnnctlve, failing to
niter out tho poisonsnnd acids, which
jour tho blood, causingnot only facial
ind bodily eruptions, but tho worst
forms of Rheumatism, Nervous and
3tomachtroubles, Backacheand pain-
ful, annoying Urinary afflictions.

It is worth nnj one's tlmo now to got
from somo good prescription pharmacy
tho following Ingredients: Fluid Ev-tra- ct

Dandelion, one-hal-f ounce; Com-
pound Kargon, ono ounce; Compound
Syrup Sarsaparllla, threo ounces. Mix
by shaking well in u bottle and take
In teaspoonfuldosesafter your meals
and at bedtime.

This simple home-mad- e nilxturo will
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy
action, so they will Alter and strain all
uric acid nnd poisonous wasto matter
from tho blood, and expel this in tho
urine, at tho same tlmo restoring tho
"full blood count" that is, 95 per cent,
red blood corpuscles which is abso-
lutely indtspensabloto perfect health.

8hlpwrecked Sailors Saved.
Eleven men, membersof tho crew

of the Norwegianantarctic expedition
ship , Catherine, havo been rescued
after having been cast away on one
of tho Cro.jot isles in tho southern
Indiun ocean, far off tho track of
commerce. They wero found In ex-
ceedingly goodhealth, having subsist-
ed on penguins, sea elephants, alba-
tross eggs and food from tho depot
placed there in 1880. Tho latter was
not particularly wholesome, but the
men got used to it. Ono bottle of
whisky which was washed ashore
was kept for Christmas. They wero
short of matches,and usedonly ono
dally, and made every eftort to keep
alight a lamp, owing to the severe
cold.

French Sailors Use Drugs.
Tho extent to which tho narcotlo

habit prevails in tho French na.vy was
Illustrated a few days ago by tho pro-

ceedingsof n court-marti- at Brest.
The defendants wore half a dozen
seamenof ordinary rating, who were
charged with a considerablenumber
of robberies. All the men were vic-

tims of opium or tho tho etherhabit,
or both combined, and wero in the
habit of bemuddllngthemselvesdally
with these drugs and tho robberies
had been committed to gratify their
passion. Severo sentences were
passed.

Back to the Club.
Tho honeymoon was on the ragged

idge of tho last chapter.
"My dear," said the "I

elteve I'll teach you to play cards."
"That will be Just too lovely for

inythlng, darling," rejoined the young
Kite. "What game will- - you teach
ne?"

"Solitaire," answered tho heartless
irretch, who promised to love, honor,
tad pay tho groceryman,

APPENDICITIS.

Not at All Necessaryto Operate In
Many Cases.

Automobiles and Appendicitis scaro
gomo pcoplo beforo they arohlt.

Appendicitis is often causedby too
much starch in tho bowels. Starch Is
hard to digest and clogs up tho diges-
tive machinery also tends to form
cakes in tho cecum. (That's tho blind
pouch at entranceto tho appendix.)

A N. H. girl had appendicitis, but
lived on milk for awhllo then Grape-Nut-s

and got well without an opera-
tion.

Sho says: "Flvo years agowhllo at
school, I suffered terribly with consti-
pation and indigestion." (Too much
starch, whlto bread, potatoes, etc.,
which sho did not digest.)

"Soon after I loft school I had an at-

tack of appendicitis and for thirteen
weeks lived on milk and water. When
I recoveredenough to eat solid food
thero was nothing. that would agreo
with mo, until a friend recommended
Grapo-Nut-

"When I beganto eat Grape-Nut-s I
weighed 08 lbs., but I soon grow to 115
lbs. Tho distress after eating left mo
entirely and now I am llko a now per-
son."

(A little Grape-Nut-s dissolved in hot
water or milk would havo beenmuch
bettor for this caso than milk alone,
for tho starchy part of tho wheat and
barloy is changed into a form of

sugar In making Grape-Nuts.- )

Namo given by Postura Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read tho llttlo book,
'Tho Road to Wollvlllo," in pkgs.

Old Sofim. UntKs of Chill , etc., can
;IhmI with IM'TXAM FADKLLSS

Dihb, fast, blight, diiiablc colois.

A bird In tho hush Is worth three in
tho hand from tho bird's viewpoint.

Use It Once.
For Itching Piles Hunt's Cure has no

cnurl. Ono application relieves ono
box guaranteedto cure.

Astonished the Professors.
At a recent examination a British

candidate In tho London College of
Music defined a musical Interval aa
"a short pauso for refreshments."

Take Garfield Tea in the Spring it will
nac joti nuiiy dnjs of headache,lassitude
and general ill health. This nitur.il laxa-
tive purifies the blood, cleanses the fr-tc-

and establishes a normal aUion of
lier, kid ne) s and bond.

His Occupation.
"What Is your occupation?" the

magistrate asked John Whito tho
other day In the Westminster police
court, London. "I steal pewter pots,"
replied the candid Mr. White.

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching Piles

when one box of Hunt's Cure is abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure any case.
Ono application will convinco you of
its merits.

Change Wrought by Time.
Dlnizulu, the Zulu chief onco wide-

ly known and feared in war, has a
graphophono with which ho enter-
tains his guests. He has also an or-

gan built in England, on which be
plays.

Important to Mothers.
Examinecarefully every bottle of CASTOKIA,
Riifoanrt rure remedy for Infants tad children,
anit eo that it

Bear tho
Signature of C6o4y7&4j&:
la Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Ton Uavo Always Bought.

Bishop Potter's Answer.
A youftg clergyman in a remote

country district wrote last Easter
time to Bishop Potter, saying that
iio was about to take a wife, and ask-
ing if, to savo somo other clergy-
man a long and weary Journey, ho
could not marry himself.

The bishop's reply was marvelous-l-y

concise. It said:
"Could you bury yourself?"

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

n .HsWBWBWflkJli

CURES
ALL ACHE5

And Nervousness
Trill kottlt 10c AldrufalorM

for
Ladles

Good Theory, Poor Practice.
To encouragotemperance) tho Brit-

ish admiralty allowB 3G cents a month
to sailors who forego their dally ra-

tion of rum. But, as a sailor who docs
not wish to drink rum can draw
rations and sell them to other sail-

ors at 80 cents or oven moro a month,
the temperance plan it not ib suc-

cessful as hoped.

Never Falls.
Thero Is ono remedy, and only ono I

havo over found, to euro without fall
such troubles in family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and all others of an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. Wo always uso it nnd It nover
falls. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.

It's an undisputed fact that some
men do not havo any moro senso
when they get married thanthey
when they were born.

Purel rieasant! Potent! Three inter-estin-c

facts about Garfield Ten, the Nat-
ural laxative. It in mndo of Herbs andis
guaranteedunder the Pure Food Drug
Law. '

Soma of Frank J. Wllatach'a pun-

iest paragraphs:

I "Thero' a Reason."
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The Change of Life
SensibleAdvice to from firs. Henry Lee,

firs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkham.

MRS HENRY LEE
Owlnp to modernmethodsof Hvinrr

not one woinnn in n thousand ap-
proachesthis perfectly naturalchange
without experiencingn trnln of very
annoying and sometimespainful
symptoms.

This is tho most pritirnl period of
herwhole existencennd every woman
who neglects the euro of her health
at this time invites diseaseand pain.

When her system is in n deranged
condition or lie (4 predisposed to
apoplexyor congestionof any organ,
the tendency Is at this period
likely to become active and with n
hostofnervousIrritations make life a
burden. At this tlmo nKo cancers
anil tumors aro more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.

Such wifrniiifr symptoms as hensc
of suffocation,hot Hushes,headaches,
backaches,melnnoholln, drend of im-
pendingevil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipationand (li??l-nes- s

are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching
tho period of life when tins great
change may be expected.

Mrs. FredCertia. 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"Lvdia E. Pinkkam's Vegetahlo Com- -
pounu is mo weal mcxncinolor women who

Whena medicine has been

part and

eItm
Jlnokof

Il.UUKKN'ti

Watton

gets
from

did not
candy.

please

merely
relievo.

burns, quick-es- t

tells
boy back

the
use?

MRS. CERTIA
passingthrough Change

severalmonths iMiffcml from hot ,
ncrvousncos, henrincko nnd sleep-

lessness. had appetitennd could
I mndo my mind there

no help I to us
Vegetable Compound,

lad symptoms and It brought
through tho built

mysystem In kenltk
I Lydin K Vegetable

unmrnnod women
this erioil life

Mrs. Henry Lee, Winter
New , writes:
Dear Pinkham :

vutrering thre
years Cbtuigo I

Pinkbaiii'ti Veiretublo Compound.
my condition, and to

tnko l'lnkliam s Vegetable Com-
pound and jour

well and I wall; any-
where and as well as nnd
yearsprevious I had butcould get
around 1 consider inedi-ciu- o

sovereign suffering women."
pnsslng this criticnl

period rely upon Lvdia
Pinkhant's Compound.
there anything about your case

don't understand Mrs.
for

free and
health.

actuallythousands women, you cannot say without tryincr
it, "I donot believe will help mo " It your duty yourself
andfamily to try E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOESniTOBZu

W. L DOUGLAS GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ANY PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES:
Mnn'ft Mioch, 5 to91.no. Hojm' Micc, S.1 to SI.!!.'!. Wonifn'
Shoes, 4to D1.."0. Children's ',,-- to Wl.OO.

v . li siiocs iy oxport juilcesof footw
tho host In style, lit andwear product d in thUconntrv. i:.
of tho shoo every detail of the

no

Conn

heard

you

waiciicit skilled shoemakers, without to
time or coit. If I could t.iko you into lare at(

Mass.. and show how L.
shoes ynti w oulil then understandwhy they hold their shapo, lit better,wear longer, and of greatervalue than other

- Doiicl m nml irl e itanipol on lioiioin, protf i n llif wr m.--r clntprlwinn l interior Suiiailiiiii-- . ilu lylhr i
Fatt Color tvelett uelunttlv. Cataloomailed rte. J.. IIOUOI.AS, ICrockiun.Mnaa.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Inflammation stopspain
from any cause. strongas acid and asharmlessas swee.
milk. Curesburnsinstantly; eves and chronicsores; curessores
and Inflammation fromany cause on manor beast. For fowls cures
cholera, head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed

Flrt-Cla- i Dealer. Mfu-d.b-r CUESC'KNT CIir.MICAI. Trial,
flJMlUQV E1 BIroVEIlY" uulck rrllerati'dcurt'swursr

testlmnnlnlsundlUdays' treatment HtKIC.
tiONa. Uoz 11. ATLANTA. UA.

F. PatentAttnrPATENTSno, Wnithintfton, 1) O. Arivirn
1erm)ow, Highest tvt
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Greatsuffering the lot all women, who neglect the health of their wo-
manly organs. No reasonto do so, any more to neglect a sore throat,
colic, or any other disease, the right kind of will cure. Take

Wineof Cardui
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and certain dogood.

Mrs. Sallie Blair, of JohnsonCity, Term., writes: hadsuffered from womanly troubles for six-
teenmonths,and had four doctors,but they could not help me, until II began to take Wine of CarduL
Now I think I aboutwell." reliable druggists, in $1.00 bottles. Try it.
llQITP IIC A I PTTPD for a of valuable Illustrated Bookfor If you need
TV ml I t I Lit 4iVce dcr,lbo your symptoms, ace. and will be sent In sealedenvelope.
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Almont Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

4

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DKSCIUITIOX OK ALMOXT. .lii.-T- hN Stallion is

n dark iron uray. 1(5 hamls liirli. natural saddler, travels
all tho gaits. Altnont .lr. vn.-- sired by Allen Almont.
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Hlaek
Hawk, sire of Ethan Allen 1.". 2d dam Kate, by Bnkor-Lejitreasur- er.

:on of Medon, .'hi dam a thoroughbred.

iiiB.jii)MJiH- - ji 1111.1 iiiMiiiTrrwi.tTmiiMMiiiiimMiniMiMiiMLi.-aniiaragc- a

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when colt comes.

JOHN F. LeFEVER.
Don't I'nt Oil"

for tomoriow what you win do today.
If you put off buying n bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow LiniTuetit, when tlmt
puln comesyou won't hiivumiy. Buy
a bottle today. A positive pure for
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, .Sprain.", i

Contracted Muscles, et T. S. Gra--
'

hnrii, Prairie Grove Ark., write-- :

"I wish to thank you lor the good
results I received irom .Snow Lmi-- !

inent. It positively cured me ot
Rheumatismafter others had failed. '

Sold at Terrell's Drug Store

'

WHY
'

have a torpid liver when Herbine,
theonly II ver regulator will help youV,
Thore is no reason why you should
sutler from Dyspepsia. Constipation,
Chills and Fever or any liver com-- ,
plaints, when Herbinewill cure you. '

V. C. Waite, Wctvllle, Flu., writes:
"I was sick for a month with chills
and fever, and after taking two bot-

tles of Herbineam well and healthy."
Sold .it Terrell's Drug Store.

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross ot
the Copperbottom and Humble- - competent men.y
Ionian blood, his-da-

m being the r. Ruf.,eil was until April 1st a
teacher In the ljute City Medical Col- -

former and his sire the latter1,lege on the'dl-eu-e- s of women and
strain, will standfor tho seasonjobstotricsf x

at my farm. The Stamford Medical Institute is
This horse is a blood bnv with located In Stamford to stay and are

black points, he is a fine saddler i

and driver and goesnllthejraits.

4l

i &
Am ,. - , . .Li

STARLIGHT, .lit., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points,
34 handshigh. He took second
premiumat the Haskell Street
lair last fall.

He will mako the season of
11)07 at my farm A miles north
of Haskell. J. C. HOLT.

County AttorneyE.I. Boll of Boll
county and Mr. Y. P. Ynrborough of
the samecounty, and Mr.T.S, Whito- -

llng of Hamlin, were visiting Mr. A .

iSmltu the fore part of the week.

ifU' '. .

"

,ninVr for their homo

nrnwncnnamnia

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN,

Every "Woman, Young or Old,
Should Head ThisCarefully,

and not at Once in the In-

terestof tho General
A Mieteri Women of

tin Country.

It is a known fact that over GO per
cent of the women in this country aro
afflicted with tome form of disease,
and of this number, on an average,25
per cent only seek medical aid when
their c.ie become so far advanced
that they ate Incurable.

About oO per oent try some patent
medicine-- , pills or "quick cures,"
which as a rule only makes them
worse. Tho great trouble has beenin
finding someono that i capable and
honest enough to cure them.

Until Dr. Roberts established the
Stamford Medical Institute it was im-

possible to secure the services of a
Specialist ueai er than Ft. Worth or
Dallas. Dr. Roberts is thoroughly
qualified to give the best treatment
known to the Medical science and as
he is a graduateof liv?- - of the best
collegeshe is able to handle any lino
of practice and has witli him only

proving to tho general titillated people
of this country that they have the
latest and most scientific treatment
for ul! diseasesof women. Owing to
tho great success Dr. Roberts has had
many doctors have tried to Imitate
his methods andhavo imposed upon
numbersof atlllcted peoplo and ho
wants to warn all seeking a euro to
be sureand consult him personally if
they want treatment that Is an abso--

i lute and a positive cure.
This is an ageof expertsand speclal--

ists, and those doctors are export
diaguostlciaiis. Nervous debility aud
all forms of chronic diseasescured.

Calls andconsultation work will bo
roude to any part of tho city or coun-
ty from this date on at the regular
fees.

Their Haskell office is at Terrells
Drug Store.

Consultation aud advice Free.
hi

The Haskell Concertband wout ou t
yesterdayto make music at tho Rule
picnic.

Somenow and up to dato things for
the Jadles, "Swastika" and Teddy
bear stick plus, belt buckles, nice
line of back andsidecombs, gold and
pearl cuff and collar buttons, baud-kerchle- is

and gloves. Take a look at
them at the RacketStore.

.. A"-- "-- -.ruu.u,U
I for $1.75.

,J
both oneyer

i

UNEQUALLED.

Tho following guarantoo should
convlnco tho most skeptical that you
eau depend upon tho Htulonionts
made In our advertisingmatter. You
never before read Midi mi absolute
guarantee. Wo will pay railroad faro
both ways, 1f a prospective student
upon arriving ami enteringour school
for ton daysdoes not tlmt everything
up to tho standard advertised, and
will make unchargefor either books
or tuition during the ten days, or If

at any lime during tho cotirso or at
the completion of tho eourso.a sludont
will hand Into tho olllce a written
staleinont showing whoroln we do
not give entire satisfaction and make
good every statementIn our advei Us

ing matter,we will refund overy cent
of tuition paid. What Coui.d Hi:
FaikekY We mako this guaranteo
knowing that you know that a lot of

d commercialscIiooIb ndvorlis-ingubl- g

capital stock aro putting
out a lot of statements that deceive
the unsusiieetiui nubile. They oven
sell scholarships to many prospective
studentsbefore they leavetheir homo.
Recently a man who purchasedone of
thesoscholarships,came to our city
and entered the school, found out he
had been hum-bugge- d, and was so
thoroughly disgusted that on the
third day he camo to our school to see
about enrolling with us. He also car-

ried with him a 512.00 draft, which
the school had sent out, slating that
lie would receive that amount as u
discount, providing lie would send
cash for his scholarship before leav-

ing home. It Is pretty good evidence
that there is something wrong some-wher- o

when a school goes to sending
out discount for cashojirnllnionts be-

fore the student leaves his home.
Look ut the difference in the chances
this young man took and the one who
would enroll with us. Ho paid lor
his scholarship before he loft homo,
camo to tho school and was disap-
pointed, but could not got a cent of
his tuition back, while tho one who
enrolls with us can got his money
back at any tlmo, If our work is not
what wo claim. If the studentdoubts
our sincerity In this car faro guaran-
tee, wo will deposit money in bank
subject to his order before he leaves
homo.

Havoyouseen the pamphlet called
the "Eye-Opener- ," or the "Wlilto
Feather,1'circulated by a competitor?
If so, and you beliove tlioro is a true
statementin them, write us.

If any young personinterested in a
commercial education realized tho
superiortyofourpracltc.il eoursos of
Telegraphy and Station work and tho
FamousByrne Simplified Shorthand
and Practical Bookkeepingand Busi-

nessTraining, and our thorough mod
ern, progressive,methods of leaching,
they would not think of attondlng
any other school anil judging from tho
fact that more thuii 430 new students
havoenrolled with us during tho past
90 days, olio would think that inot
everyone was beginning to tealizo
tills fact. Wo placegraduatesin tho
very best positions free of charge.
Write for catalogue,ask uuy questions
you llko. You may enter at any time.
Address tho Tyler Commercial Col-

lege,College St., Tyler, Texas.

B. y. P. U. PROGRAM.

For April 25th.
Leader Miss Cecil Hughes.
Sulijoot Africa.
Scripture Reading.
Song.
Prayer.
Africa, a short history Mica Ailco

Poole.
The Yoruba Country Miss Coot

Hughes.
Song.
The Future of Africa Jrtius Sibyl

Collins.
Duet Misses Emma Nicholson and

Mablo Wyman.
Tho relation of Africa to Atneiica

Mrs. Scott.
Song.
Dismission.

Puoghamkok May 5, 1007.

Leader Miss Annlo Lidu Hughes
Opening Kxercises.
Reading of Phil. 1:10-20.

An explanation of tho passage y

the president.
Song.
Tho secretof Contentment Mr T.

C Williams.

to learn to be contented Mr.
Leon Gilliam,

Duet Misses Huzzle Hudson aud
Mablo Wymuti.

What should bo our groat ambition
in life-M- iss Eula Poole.

Closing Exercises.

Mr. (J. E. Laukford left Sunday
morning to visit Mrs, Lunkford's
purentsat Oklahoma City, O. T., aud
Mr. J. C. Harnett, who Is relief agent
on the Valley road, Is temporarily
filling bis pluce as local agout.

Mr. Harry Cuteman, a prominent
lawyer of Weatherford, was in Has-
kell yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Coouor and wife of the
Carney neighborhood were trading In
Haskell Thursday.

3XW)D(Wte5Xi3ffl03
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- I. CUMMINS, M. t).

Practitionerof Medicine
I mid Surgery.
I Hasici:i.1i, Texas.

MNU9BV, M. t).J.'
Chronic Diseasos.

Tu'Rtiupnt of Cotisnmpllcm
A SPECIALTY.

ltulo, Tc.MiS.

. -tss -

E. K. uh.iii:kt,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Olllce North Slilo. Public Sijuftrc.

Iliiskvll, l'vxaft.

W. KIMllltO UOll
U
Physic-in- andSurgeon

orrici:
TKItltELliS 1UU stori:

HASKlU.t,, Ti:XAS.

IttiKlilniii'u Pliuiiu Nil. lit 1.

i:
Jjn, W. WII.UAMSON,

iii:siii:noi: i'honm: h:i
orncnovr.i;

Colllcr-Auilrii- ss Drug Store.

TU. A. G. NKATItKIlY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Nortlicabt Corner Scpinru.

OlUco 'pl'ono No.ftO.
l)r NeiUliery's Kcb No 23.

, I). SMITH.Dl,
Resident Dentist.

Olllce, over Hip Hnskell Nntlon-n- l
Hank.

Phone I OlUce No. 12
ltcsltli'iicu No. HI

pill. T. A. l'INKEIM'ON,

1) E N T 1ST.
Olllce up Btnlrg McConncll bulklliif,'.

l'HONi: No. 02.

nOSTKIt & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0 FOSTER. Att'y nl T.nw
J. I. JUM.S, .omry

Ilnekcll, Texas.

TT 0. McCONNEUi,

Attorney at Law.

ornci: IN

McCoiiiifll llilllil'tT N V Cor Shuiitb

yj ! MUItCHlSON,

Olllco over

Fakmkks National Rank
Will practice In all tho

Courts.

o w. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large I.lst of Desirable
I.niuls. KurnlslicH Abstractsor
Title. Writes Insurance

All Kinds ot llomls larnlshcit
In u Stnndnrd GaarnntyCom-Inn- y

lit reasonablernteB

AiMrobs: S W.SCOTT,

Hnskell, Tuvus,

A W. McGItEGOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKl'ICE Corner rooms over
FARM KKS NATIONAL HANK

Will liractlcoln nil the Comts.

Elmwooil Cnmi) No. 21.
I V SMI I'll, Con. Com.raSnrUJlS. U HIKE. . . Clerk.

F"Meets2ml nnd 4tli Tnesdays.
v mumssovereiKnginviiuu.

I. O. O. Ii. Haskell Lodge, No. B2.1.

T. IJ. RUSSELL , ...NG
JOE IRIIV V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Sco'y

Lodge meets overy Thursday night.

I'KTIJ HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
Xw AWYI5 RS,

Ofllce in McConnellBiilding
Haskall, Texas,

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICK AT UKSIDKXCK.

J- -,
W. N. MEREDITH

Architect and Suporlntcudcnt.
Estimatesand Sketches

FREE of CHARGE.
office over Collier's Drug Store,

PhonoNo. 72. Haskell Texas.

4. ' jwy

THEY PLAYED HALL

HiiNkell vs. Mundtiy, with IIiih-lcc- tl

the Winner.

On Tuesday tho llaskoll base ball
team went to Monday mid pbiyod tho
Mtitulay toatn. (Jiilto n crowd from
Haskell attended the game, which
proved to bo one of tho closest and
most exulting over played in tho west.

At tho elo?o of nine Innings tho
ecoro stoodeven, two to two, and an-

other hinlng was played to break
the tie. In this Muuday went to
tho bat first andsoon had three moil
out on the bases. Kill Odcll was In

tho pitcher'sbox and, waking tin to a
realization of tho critical situation,
seemedto tako on the strength of a
younir Hoiculeso andwith a twist of
tho wrist sent the balls through like
cannonshots and fanned three mini
out In rapid succession, which soul
the Muuday boys to tho field without
scoring. The Haskell crowd and their
sympathizers cheered a little went
wild, sonio say.

Taking tho baf, tho Haskell boy
played for tholr lives, and with
Neathoryon strike scoreda run that
proclaimed them victors in tho hardly
fought battle.

Following is tho scorecard:
HAHKiUili, Odoll P., McFatter C.

Players. 1 2 3 I 6 G 7 8 0 10
MoFattor 0 0 0 0
Odoll 0 x 1.x
Roavls 0 0 1 0
Henry 0 0 0 0

Neathory 0 0 0 1

Harlow 0 0 0 0

Robertson 0 0 0 0
Hullock 0 0 0 0
Sowoll 0 0 0

Total,
munday, Donald P., Campbell C.
P.eatty 10 10
Baskln 0 0 0 0
Campbell 0 0 0 0

Hriggs 0 0 0 0

Smith ' 0 0 0

Donald 0 0x0Forrester x 0 0 0

Ureshain 0 0 0

Ensley x 0 0 0

Total, 2

Tho boys and their frionds returned
homeon the 8:1-- train highly elated
with their successand full of praise
for the handsome treatment accord-
ed them by tho people of Munday.

Captain Leonard Mauldiu of tho
Haskell team camo hack prouder of
his "kids" than a mothor is of hor
first baby. '

.lust Itccntiso

your cough Is only in tho throat and
doesnot trouble you now, don't think
that it needsno attention. When It

has not had much of a start is the
tlmo to check It. Tlioslighle.--t cough
easily leads to Pneumonia, Hronclii-ti- s

and Consumption. A boitlo of
Dullard's HorehouudSyrup will euro
that cough. The price puts It within
reachof all. Sold at Terrell's Drug
Storo.

White Plymouth Koclc Eggs.
I havo a selectstrain of birds from

premium stock andmy own took two
first premiums at tho Haskell fairs.

Eggswill bo carefully selected and
orderspromptly shipped, 1.20 lor 15.

G. S. Forrester,Abilene, Tex.

NOTICE
To The Public:

THIS

Central
Market

Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give us a trial

HASKEW BROS.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kindo)DewPolson, uOPPlRSTlTTlR
Pimples, Ring-

worm,
URE.

Skin
CURES

Eruptions, Chap-

ped
ALL SKIN

Facesand HAND
Hands, Sore, fOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 5CALP

llstered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH TO
Pick 14 RED BUG
More 6UREG11RE

Cotton by :urrUsing It.

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLTER-ANDltU- SS CO.

teiftufy
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gOUR SUNDAY COLUMN
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AT THE IIAI'TIST OlltlltClt.

Row Nicholson's subject for his 11

o'clock sornion was "A Personal
Knowledge of God'," anil Ills text was
from Hob. 8:11. ,

Ho said hi pari: This toxl Is a1

quotation, "For all shall know mo
from tho least to tho groatost."

Tlieioiuo many ways by which'
man can know God, but special tofor-onc- o

Is hero made to spiritual knowl-
edge. Knowledgemay como to man
through either of tho llvo souses,
but tho kuowlodgo spoken of In my
text must como In two ways, llrst, tho
world must hoar of God and then tho
spirit, of God moves tho heart. World-
ly knowledge Is something a man
can.securefor himself, but tho knowl-
edgeof God must come through D-

ivine channels. This kuowlodgo is
reserved lo tho Holy Spirit. Tlioro
aie two calls to salvation; man Is

called by the gospel from tho sacred
desk, and also by tho Holy Spirit of
God quickening I ho heart and ap-

pealing to tho conscience.
The reproofs that como to niati-shotil-

bo heeded,for it is God calling
man to a higher lllo. God says, "I
will put my law in their minds and
write It In (heir hearts.''

Hundreds of men aro striving
against conscious conviction and
hencearo miserable. It is not enough
to know.about God. but ouo should
know hifn uy tho law of lovo, written
on tho tabletof the heartby the lin-

ger of God. There Is a- - vast dld'or-onc-o

between knowing God and
knowing of God. How diflereut from
leading of God'.s love Is fooling God's
love. God is love, ami to know truo
lovo is to know God. Ou this per-

sonal knowledgedependsone's chris-
tian growth. This text more particu-
larly refers to the milonlul day, when
the knowledge of God shall cover tho

"barth as tho water covers tho face of
tho deep. It will be a blessed day
wlion lovo for God and love for man
shall pervade every human heart.
Jesussaid, take my yoke upon you,
and learnof me. God's lovo Is sited
abroad, in tho heart by tho Holy
Spirit. Hero tiro two tilings going on;
man seeking the law of his God aud
ins God writing his law on man's
heart. Tho Great heart of God wantB
to write his law on overy heart In tho
world, will not everyone who hears
this fully yield to God, Heniay write
liis law of lovo on overy heart. None
aro so bad that God cannot mako
them good. None aro so far lost that
God can not Hud thorn.

llifli'ii by a Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused
by a spiderbite, John Washington of
Hosquovlllo, Tex., would have lost
his leg, which becamea mass of run-
ning sotes, Ijad henot been persuaded
to try Hucklen's Arnica Salvo. Ho
write-- : "Tho first application re-

lieved, ami four boxes healed all tho
sores." Heals every sore, iioo at- -

Terrell's Drug Store.

OBITUARY.

Benjamin F. Perkins was born Dec.
14, 1828 and diedMarch 12, 1007, and
his wife Minerva was horn Dec. 1,
1831, and died April 17, 1007. Thoy
weremarried Fob. 22, 1833, aud havo
left seven children and grand chil-
dren lo mourn their departure, be-

sidesother friends who aro sad for
the departureof this faithful couple.

Hro. Porkins. and wife havo boen
faithful monitions ol (lie Hantist
church for many years, aud tho

Godly llvos has boon
impressed on their children and
grandchildren, as can bo easily been
in tholr dally llvcf.

A very impressive funeral service
was hold at tho Howard school house,
in which appropriate reference was
mado to tho lives and tho reward
awaiting thosesoldiers of tho cross.

J. T. Nicholson.
.

Paint Your Buggy for 7."c
to 1.00 wlthNQovoo'a Gloss Carriago
Paint. It weighs;!! to 8 ozs. more to
tho pint thanothors, wears and glvea
a glossequal to new work. Sold by
McNollUfe Smith. iu

JudgoJ. II. Glasgow of Seymour
was in our city Wednesday. Ho said
to tho writer that he was Impressed
with tho substantialcharuoter of the i

improvements mado aud being made
iu Haskell, that he noted that both
the residences and busluess housos
wore above tho tivorago of those iu
moat towns tho size of Haskell. We
of coursoreminded him that our peo-
ple wero buildiug a city aud that
what lie saw was to be a part of the
futuro metropolis of the West.

Mr. E. L. Carroll of the Rule Re-

view was In the city Thursday. Mr.
Carroll Informed us that he coutom-plate- s

disposing of his newspaper In-

terest at Rule aud coming to Haskell
and opeuing a roal estate office. Ho
and auotherparty own a very pretty
und well situated tract of land ad-
joining town ou the west Bide which
it Is tholr purposeto lay ofTIn an ad-
dition aud placeou tho market.
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